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At 4 130  in the afternoon, McKee 
and his managing editor, J . B. Me 
Cullagh, were driven in a carriage 
to Jailer Schulter’s residence in the 
rear of the jail, where they alighted 
and, and had a consultation with 
the jailer. The result was that they 
were shortly afterward admitted to 
the jail through a back door by Dep- 

Jailer Bonn. As McKee and 
MxCuUagh entered from the rear. 
Con Maguire and T. A. Ennis en
tered by the front door, being ac
companied by United States Mar
shal Leffingwell. After being for
mally delivered over to the officers 
of the jail, the new prisoners took 
seats in some arm chairs in the jail 
court, near the wire cage, where 
they were soon afterward surround
ed by a dozen or more of their old 
friends. Jones, Mead, Almstedt, 
and Howard, the guagers and store
keepers committed to jail a couple 
of weeks ago, were there, as were 
also Louis Bohle, Major G. W. Gil
son, Daniel M. Houser, J. B. Me 
Cullagh, and several others of the 
“ Globe-Democrat’s ” people. John 
| .  Dally and Captain Doroughty 
were also present

They all remained in the jail un
til alter 6 o’clock, Bohle and Major 
Gilson being occupied most of the 
time in carpeting and fixing up the 
three cells assigned to McKee and 
Maguire. These cells are Nos. 98, 
99 and 100 , and are in the second 
tier of the female secton, and are di
rectly opposite the cells occupied by 
the other whisky prisoners. This is 
the first time that a cell in the fe
male section has ever been occupied 
by a male prisoner, and no reason is 
given for breaking the rule in the 
case of McKee and McGuire, except 
that they desired to be separated 
from the rest of the- male prisoners. 
The cells are to be fitted up in ele
gant style. Beside fine Brussels car
pets, they are to have spring mat
tresses. instead of the straw ticks of 
the jail, and hung with paintings 
and pictures of all kinds. The mid
dle cell is to be used as a storeroom 
and wash-closet, and the other two 
cells for sleeping rooms.

Their meals are to be brought to 
them from the depot restaurant, 
where Mead, Howard, and Almstedt 
get their meals. Janes is the only 
one of the whisky prisoners who can 
digest the prison fare. Maguire had 
his umbrella with him yesterday 
when he entered the jail, and bung 
to it Blithe evening.

When a newsboy entered with the 
evening papers, McKee, Maguire 
and McCullagh all invested, and for 
half an hour seemed to be deeply 
absorbf d in reading the latest news 
They were all smoking and chewing 
away at cigar stubs in a nervous 
sort of way, as if there was some
thing on their minds that wo 
settle. Once the trio got xfp and 
walked over with som ^of their 
friends to a vacantsiell and examin
ed a patent lock on che door, but it 
was not long before they returned to 
their seats near the wire cage, and 
busied themselves again in the even
ing papers. At 10  o’clock McKee 
and Maguire were locked up in cells 
Nos. 98 and 10 0 , but how soon they, 
fell asleep is not for the public to 
know.

with the pale melancholy woman 
who lives next door?”

“ Has a pale, melancholy woman 
any business to fling slurs and in
sults at my nose ? ” she inquired, in 
a trembling voice.

‘‘ Did your nose commence the 
trouble?’’

“ No, It didn’t—it was her chin! 
My nose was at home minding it’s 
own business, when she stuck her 
head over the fence, looked awful 
sweet, and said: ‘ Mrs. Skake, lend 
me your nose for a clothes prop! ’ 

tell you, it made me hopping!”
“ Yes, and then * ”
“And then I went over the fence 

like a cat, fastened on her back hair, 
and we had a beautiful waltz over 
the ash-barrels and among the cans 
and bottles.”

“ Which is why you are here, Mrs. 
Shake. You have told the truth, I 
believe, and she was to blame for 
starting the fuss., Still, law is law, 
no matter whether a nose or a farm 
is at stake. You have a nose; it is 
easy enough to discover that fact. 
It is a prominent nose, but it looks 
as if it were made for you, answered 
all purposes, and was plenty good 
enough. It would have been far 
better to have treated her slurs with 
silent contempt, and to have contin
ued to use your own nose according 
to your own notions. I shall have 
to fine you five dollars.”

“The worth of which I had in pull
ing her hair!” replied the prisoner, 
and she handed over the money, said 
she was perfectly satisfied, and went 
out wishing the audience long life 
and every success.—Detroit Free 
Press.

A b o u t a  H ose.

“ Disturbing th^ peace again!” call
ed out the Court, as a corpulent mid 
dle-aged female named Augusta 
Skake walked out.

“ Heavy disturbance that was!” she 
sneered, tying fier bonnet a notch 
tighter.

“ Second time you’ve been here 
within a month,” he continued.

“ W hat’s two times?” she demand 
ed. “ Why I know lots of folks who 
are here once a week, and they don't 
put on any airs over it, either!”

“ Then you are not proud ? ”
“ Not a bit, though I am as good 

as any of my neighbors, and I want 
'em to understand it!”
N|“ I presume you are as good as 
you are handsome, Mrs. Skake, but 
how did it look to see you climb 
over the line-fence and pull hair

T H E  B IT U U H A ’E A H B W E B .
There came to the Buddha, one 

day a woman who had lost her only 
child. She was wild with grief, 
and with disconsolate sobs and cries 
called frantically upon the prophet 
to give back her little one to life. 
The Buddha gazed on her Itmg, 
and with that tender sympathy which 
drew all hearts toward him, replied, 
“ Go, my daughter, bring me a mus
tard seed from a house into which 
death has never entered, and I will 
do as thou hast bidden.” The wo
man took up the dead child and be
gan her search. She went from 
house to house, saying, “ Give me a 
mustard seed, kind folks, a mustard 
seed fo;; the prophet to revive my 
child.” And they gave her what 
she desired. “ They are all gather
ed around the hearth here, father, 
mother, and the children; is it not 
so? They are sound, in health’s 
bloom?” But the people would 
shake their heads mournfully. And 
as far as she wandered, through 
town and village, in the crowded 
thoroughfare and by the lonely road
side, she met the same experience 
still. There was ever a vacant seat 
by the hearth, which remained un
filled though all were gathered. 
Then gradually, as she went on, the 
outbursts of her grief abated, and the 
meaning of the Buddha’s words 
dawned upon her mind. Gradually, 
as she learned to know the great 
sorrow of the race everywhere 
around her, her heart, ceasing to 
dwell on its own selfish pang, went 
out in strong yearning to the com
panions of her sufiering. The tears 
of her pity fell free and fast, passion 
slowly melted away in compassion. 
From p.issive suffering she turned 
to active helping, sought redemption 
by redeeming. She had learned, the 
highest virtue which the Buddha 
taught, maitri., the consciousness of 
wide fellowship, the love of man
kind, the perfect renunciation of self 
in behalf of the eternal interests. 
Calm, unswerving self-control to 
avoid pain, acts of sympathy to light 
en pain; such was the Buddha’s an
swer to the gp'eat question of the ori
gin and destruction of suffering. 
These were the two solid pillars of 
his church. If he had paused there 
he would have exhibited to the world 
an example of combined soberness 
and enthusiastic idealism nowhere 
transcended in human history. But 
his faith in the doctrine of the trans
migration compelled him to pass the 
limits which his strong ethical senti
ment seemed to prescribe, into a 
nebulous beyond. This present life 
of ours is but a link in the great 
chain of existence. Of what advan

tage is it, therefore, to destroy the 
suffering of to-day, if, in the cease
less eye e ot new births, that suffer
ing is destined endlessly to recur? 
To be a true deliverer, the prophet 
said, I must free men from the fear 
of resurrection, teach them to baffle 
fate. With the end of existence 
alone can come the end of pain. 
Hence arose the mystic doctrine of 
Nirvana—the third of the great prin 
ciples on which the Buddhist system 
rct,\.̂ .‘—Prof. Addler., in Atlantic 
for fune.

•rr—---- - .y . . . ..
CurlouM  F a c t s .

Naturalists say a single swallow 
will devour 6,000 flies a day.

The tarantula of Texas is nothing 
more than an enormous spider.

A single codfish produces more 
than a million eggs in one season.

Fishes have no eyelids, and neces
sarily sleep with their eyes open.

Alligators fall into a lethargic 
sleep during the winter like toads.

Serpents of all species shed their 
skins annually, like sea crabs and 
lobsters.

If a bee, wasp or hornet stings, it 
IS nearly always at the expense o f  its 
lite.

Fishes swallow their food whole. 
They have no dental machinery fur
nished for them.

Seals are as intelligent as dogs, 
and may be made to perform as 
many tricks.

If the eye of an newt is put out 
another perfect eye is soon supplied 
by rapid growth.

In the darkest night fishes pursue 
their usual movements, the same as 
in daylight.

Serpents are so tenacious of their 
life that they will live for six months 
without food.
• In South America there is a pro
lific honey bee that has not been fur
nished with a sting.

Frogs, toads and serpents, never 
take any food but that which they 
are satisfied is alive.

Turtles and tortoises have their 
skeletons partly outside of, instead 
of within, the body.

Toads become torpid in winter 
and hide themselves, taking no food 
for four or five months.

A whale suckles its young and 
therefore is not a fish. The mother’s 
aff'ection is remarkable.

Lobsters are very pugnacious, and 
fight severe battles. If they lose a 
claw, another grows out.

Turtles dig holes in the sand by 
the sea-shore, and bury their egg.s, 
leaving them to be hatched by the 
sun.

It is believed that crocodiles live 
to be hundreds of years old. The 
ancient Egyptians embalmed them.

The head of a rattlesnake has been 
known to inflict a fatal wound after 
being seperated from the body.

they read. They peruse a book or 
paper merely to while away an idle 
hour—not with a view to mental im
provement. One of these loos^ read
ers once said he had recently read 
in sohie paper—of a man named 
Johnson—he believed his name was 
Johnson—who had raised a thous
and barrels of potatoes to the acre— 
he believed it was barrels; it might 
have been bushels, though possibly 
it may have been apples, it seemed 
a good deal for an acre, he might 
have been mistaken about that— 
refffly it was impossible, it must 
have been more than an acre. Now 
reading after this fashion is unprofit
able. Give your attention to what 
you read. It is a very good practice 
after laying a book down to take up 
a pen and see how much you can 
write of what you have read. After 
trying it regularly for a week you 
will be pleased to find how much 
more you can remember than you 
could at first, so rapidly does the 
habit of concentrating one’s thoughts 
grow with cultivativation.—Fx.

W a te r  an d  H ise a se .

The 'yournal of Chemistry w.arns 
the drinkers of water from wells 
near dwellings, to beware of typhoid 
poison, sure to be found sooner or 
later in these reservoirs, if any of the 
house drainage can percolate to them. 
The gelatinous matter often found 
upon the stones of a well is a poison 
to the human system, probably caus
ed by its spores a fermentation of the 
blood with abnormal heat or fever. 
Wholesome untainted water is al
ways free fr,om all color or^ odor. 
To test it thoroughly place half a 
pint in a bottle, with a few grains 
of lump sugar, and expose it, stop- 
pled, to sun-light, in a window. If, 
even after the exposure of eight or 
ten days, the water becomes torpid, 
it is a sure indication that the water 
has been contaminated by sewerage 
of some kind; if it remains perfectly 
clear, it is pure and safe.

T en  Y ea rn  o f  F a ith fu l L ove.

Ten years ago a young man was 
sent to the Penitentiary from Mar
shall county, Iowa. He was engag
ed to a worthy young woman, and 
when he went to prison she made 
the journey with him. He was in
toxicated when the crime was com
mitted, and'  otherwise would not 
have committed it. The woman 
has kept her faith through all these 
years. She has regularly visited 
him, and for the past few years has 
made constant efforts to procure his 
release; but the executive has turned 
a deaf ear to her entreaties, until, a 
short time ago, she appealed to Gov. 
Kirkwood with such devoted zeal 
tlVat he granted her request, and, 
with the pardon in lier possession, 
she hastened to the Penitentiary and 
presented her papers. The prison 
doors swung open, and, leaning on 
the arm of him she had lost and won, 
she made her exit, a happy smile of 
victory wreathing her face. Chap
lain Williams courteously tendered 
his service to complete the fruition 
of their hopes; but the patient maid
en replied that after ten years’ wait
ing, a few hours’ delay could be en
dured, so that her friends might 
share with her the joys of loves la
bor won.—Chicago Tribune.

the cellar in such a condition, and 
then go down to the grocery and try 
and think of something else.—Dan
bury News.

—One of the citizens of Danbury, 
Conn., who had just returned from 
the West, was telling in Merrill’s 
grocery of a narrow escape he had 
Toma terrible death. .He was cfoss- 
ing a long railroad bridge on foot, 
when he was surprised to see a loco
motive coming around a curve, and 
nearing toward him at a terrific speed. 
The bridge was too narrow to allow 
of escape at either side, and he did 
not dare to jump into the yawning 
abyss below. In a flash he took in 
the situation and formed his plan ot 
action. He started on a swift run 
toward the oncoming locomotive, 
and when within a few feet of it he 
concentrated all his nerve and mus
cle into one effort, and leaped straight 
up in the air. The fearful monster 
shot under him, and he came down 
on the bridge, saved from death, but 
seriously shaken up by the descent. 
There was a moment of deep silence 
upon the close of this narration. 
Then one of the company sighed, 
and shut up his knife, and unexpect
edly said: “ What’s the use of pres
ence of mind when a man can lie 
ike that?”

liO O B B  B B A D IH C I.

Some people are inveterate read
ers, yet they rarely remember what

Why do they term it “ an assign
ment for the benefit of the credit 
ors?” The assignment is plain 
enough, but where does the “ benefit” 
come in ?—Free Press.

—It is said that California is well 
suited for the domestication and 
breeding of the ostrich, and it is quite 
probable that an effort will be made 
to raise these valuable birds'in that 
State.

—Texarkana, a town of 200 in 
habitants, is claimed by both Texas 
and Arkansas, the State line divid
ing the town in the center. Tax-pay
ers are happy because they don’t rec
ognize the assessment of either State.

—The French revenue returns, 
just published, disclose a state of 
great financial prosperity, the estima
ted receipts having been exceeded in 
the first three months of the present 
year by more than 20,000,000 francs.

—A scientific contemporary states 
that in a drop of water obtained from 
a single snowflake, and magnified 
five hundred times, were found 
pieces of coal, fragments of cloth, 
grains of starch, sandy matter, and 
an immense variety of other substan 
ces, not a fragment of which exceed
ed in diameter the three thousandth 
part of an inch.

—He was a timid f^ o w , but fond 
of borrowing John Smith’s jokes; so 
when she asked him how he felt, he 
averaged himself according to the 
Smith plan of being very definite, 
and said he felt “about eighty-eight 
per cent.” “ ^ndeed,” she said, with 
a demur^ look, “ are you neve^oing 
to paijiî ” She did her worK that 
evening.

—A statue of a base ball player, 
sculpt for the Centennial Exposition, 
was rejected. It had four straight 
fingers and a sound thumb on each 
hand, and its nose wasn’t bent a par
ticle, and no court-plaster on the ears 
No wonder the fraud was not admit 
ted.

—Every cellar should berejuvenat 
ed in the Spring. There are many 
ways of doing it, but the most popu 
lar is to take off' your coat, look 
around the apartm’ent, declare the 
family is not safe 'anotlier day with
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Anecdot«ii of Lluooltu

THE HEATHEN CHINEE.
Kxtx»or4llnarT Story o f  Chlneae t'lllitl K«- 

m o r^
[From the Japan Gazette.]

By the last mail from San f'rauciaeo 
we received a letter from a gentleman 
who made the passage, iteuoe to San 
Francisco in tlie China, on the last trip 
ol that vessel leaving this port on the 
30th of January last. Our correspond
ent relates a startling incident which 
occurred during the passage. One morn
ing, between midnight and 1  a.m., 
several European passengers were talk
ing on deck previous to going to bod, 
when a Chiueso passenger was seen to 
rush on deck, lean his hands on the rail
ing between the hurricane and lower 
decks, and thrxist his head through a 
wiudow, at the same time muttering 
something in Chinese. The Europeans 
thought he was simply sea-sick, and con
tented tliemselves with bestowing on him 
such sympathjr as they could spare. And 
dire a calamity as sea-aickuess is the 
amount of sympathy it commands from 
those who are free from it is not great. 
But, to the horror aud a-stonishment 
'jf the people who witnessed what 
followed and were too far oft to pre
vent it, the man snddeulv lifted uimself 
through the wiudow aud liurled himself 
into the sea. This part of the ship he 
fell from was forward and only about 
twenty feet distant from the paddle- 
wheel. The alarm was instantly giveu, 
the engines were stopped, aud the crew 
went instantly to quarters. But as the 
night was very dark, aud there was 
neither sight nor sound oi the man over- 
lioard, and as it was one hundred chances 
to one that he had been killed by the 
wheel, the steamer, after a few minutes 
delay, resumed her path across the wide 
waters, without having lowered a boat, 
aud the mau was entered in the ship’s 
log as having fallen overboard and been 
lost, and his eft’ect.s were collected and 
put on one side to be handed over to the 
antliorities on the airival of the vessel 
at San Francisco. But at 8  o’clock in 
the morning one of the storage watch
men, happening to look into the paddle- 
box, saw, to his astonishment, a China
man standing on one of the iron 
burs which secure the box to the side of 
the vessel. He wa.s soon rescued from 
his perilous position and was found to 
bo the mau who had thrown himself 
overboard eight hours before. He was 
faint and stiff ; and, on being hauled out 
from the refuge, where large volumes of 
water were thrown over him at every 
stroke of the paddles, he was given into 
the care of the doctor, who found that, 
with the exception ol a bniised and 
nearly flayed face he had sustained no 
iujuiy. Our correspoudeut explains his 
escape after this fashion ; After flingiug 
liimself into the water, he must have 
sunk below the wheel. Either as he 
ro.se cue of the floats of the paddles 
caught aud carried him upward, or by a 
wash of the sea lifted him on the beam, 
where with a natural instinct he caught 
the iron bar which saved his life. After 

/ his miraculous rescue he was kept for 
two days in the cabin, until he was dis
charged by the surgeon. The captain, 
then thinking that his les.son would have 
curinl him of, any suicidal tendency, 
sent him to his jilace among the other 
Chinese pas.sengers. The very same 
night he made a desperate at
tempt to cut his throat with
a piece of looking glass, but was re
strained in time by some other 
Chinese passengers, aud again brought 
before the oiiitain, who had him locked 
up aud watched until his arrival in San 
Francisco, wh6 re he was handed over to 
the proper authorities. The reason as
signed by his friends on hoard for these 
deliberate attempts at self-destruction 
is tlmt the patient thought ‘ ‘ the devul 
was after him,” because in face of the 
expressed wish of his mother (in China) 
he had decided upon goiug to join his 
father in San Francisco. The old 
lady, broken-hearted at the loss of her 
son, had fulfilled a threat she had often 
iterated, that if he loft her she would 
poison herself. The wouid-be suicide is 
described by our correspondent as a 
goeddookiug, well-made young man of 
some twenty years, in the full enjoyment 
of his senses, ’nut oppres.sed with melan
choly at the thought that he had been 
the cause of his mother’s death, which 
event was maile known to him before the 
departure of the steamer.

Mi;,, J. Gilleepie, of Ed wards ville, HI., 
writes to the' St. Louis Qlobe-Dethoorat 
as follows :

I met Mr. Lincoln one day coming 
aloue “ across lots ” from the War-oflice 
to the White-house. There was no one 
else in sight. 1  remonstrated with him 
for oxiKJsiug liipiself to the danger of os- 
sassmatiou and remarked that he, per
haps, had no adequate oonceptiou of 
bow important the preservation of his 
life was to the oonntry aud the p o l^  
and measures he was carrying out. He 
said he thought he realized to ti.e full 
extent the ueoeasity of avoiding inter
ruptions to the course events were hiking, 
“ but,” said he, “ I can’t see clearly how 
this danger is to be fully guarded against 
The military men have been talking of 
providing a body guard for me, but 1  
tell them they can’t always be with me, 
and I don’t lielieve that it is worth while 
to put up a fence if you are obhged to 
leave any of the gaps down.”

How conscientious lie was about pay
ing his debts will be shown by the fol
lowing : In 1858 (I think) he was invited 
by a committee to dehvor a political ad
dress in Cincinnati. Shortly after his 
return from the performance of that 
duty, 1  was at his room one evening 
when his mail matter arrived. After 
reoihug one of his letters he handed it to 
me, saying that ‘ ‘ it mortified him to 
tiiiuk he hud been so negligent as to 
leave without inquiring about his hotel 
bill.” He said “ he supposed it had been 
paid by the committee, but that did not 
excuse him for not inquiring about it.” 
I saw from the letter that the bill was 
for fifty dollars for a suite of rooms at 
the hotel. Said I, “ Lincoln, you have 
been goiug it on the big figures, I  per
ceive. How long did you stop ?” “ Only 
one night,” saiil he. “ I arrived in the 
evening, delivered my address, aud left 
next morning.” “ But I see you had a 
suite of rooms.” “ Well,” said he,
‘ ‘ that is news to me. I  did not know 
that I occupied any more room than I 
ordiiiaiily occupy. I neither called for 
any more, nor was I informed that more 
was allotted to me. I thought I  was an 
ordinary guest.” “ Well,” said I, “ if I 
were in yoiU‘ jilace 1 would investigate 
this matter. I  tbiuk you will find some
thing wrong about it. It is Ijardly pos
sible that the committee who invited 
you aud prepared for your reception 
neglected to pay yoiu' hotel bill. I t  is 
still less likely that they refused to 2iay 
it, for it must have been presented to 
them before being sent to you, if not 
paid in the first instance. 1  think this 
is a case of ‘ blackmailing ’ by the clerks 
of the hotel, aud you owe it to yourself 
not to be victimized. They have a won
derful faculty of discerning whom they 
may fleece or neglect wiili impunity.” 
I bad learned from comjiariug notes 
with him that he and I were deemed fit 
subjects for their designs. I had heard 
him say that he stood in greater awe of 
k hotel clerk or waiter than of any other 
human being ; that lie never had such a 
realizing sense of his utter uuworthiuess 
as when he was confronted by one of 
these intensely frigid and ineffably dig
nified hotel clerks. ]Mr. Lincoln rather 
agreed that he would write to Cincinnati 
about the bill. I saw him in a few days 
aud inquired about the matter. He told 
me he had sent on the money aud settled 
it. Said I, “ Lincoln, you are more 
tender-footed with tbe.se cliajis than even 
I am. I will dispute with them some
times. I made a clerk once strike out a 
charge of fifty cents a day for tire in the 
mouth of July. He did it reluctantly, 
because he said I could have had lire if 
I wanted it.” “ Well,” .said Lincoln, 
“ that was not exactly the reason I jiaid 
the hill. I did not believe any one 
would be guilty of trying to cheat me in 
that way, aud I did not know the rules 
and necessities of hotel-keepers, aud so 
concluded that they had served me as 
they did others ; and I felt it to be my 
duty to pay it, although I confess it 
looked a little mvsterious.”

Beecher and Boiven,
Plymouth church, Brooklyn, was the 

scene of another disgraceful row the 
other evening. There were present
Messrs. Beecher. Bowen, father aud

A Bull Against Swords.
A Government notification has been 

issued in Japan forbidding the wearing 
of swords. Asye.t only one infraction 
of the rule has come tp the notice of the 
jiolice. H ie offender was at once ar
rested and his sword confiscated. A 
sense of jxiwer is evinced by the C^v- 
ernmont in publishing this notiflcatioil. 
One year ago it dared not have issued 
It. That it is to be respected was proved 
the other day, wlidn the Prince of Sat- 
siuna jias-sed' through YokPhama, en 
route to Ids ^ilOkry. Wtaiiiers, not 
daring to wohr tUefr ffttordd, made them 
up ill buhdres, ■’#hieh they carried on 
their shoulders.

was at a poMI where tb^Te was but three 
feet of water before the jetty-channel 
was ooirntrui^ed. This very decided im-
firovem'ent Is already looked upon as an 
ndicatiuu that the wotk, when complet

ed, will be a success, aud that this seri
ous obstacle to the commercial interests 
of New Orleans is in a fair way of com 
plete retnovak

Buttered Toast.
It was late in the fall when our good 

Mrs. Middlecrust went down to the 
market and selected a tub of butter. i8 he 
always bought good bu t^r. In fact, she 
was determined that none of her boai^d- 
ers should ever have just cause of com
plaint against the quality of her pro
visions.

“ Madam,” said the market-man, “ I 
would advise you to secure Irwo tiAs of 
that butter. 1  shall have none better, 
aud butter will be sure to rise in iirice 
through the winter.”

Mrs. Middlecrust bought two tubs, 
aud on her way home she bethought her
self how she could contrive to make that 
butter lost through to spring. Ah ! a 
happy thuuglit: She would toast the 
bread for supper, aud butter it herself. 
Buttered toast was the thing.

Accordingly the good woman set out 
upon her jilan of saving. For tea the 
loaves were nicely and evenly sliced, 
gently browned before the lire, aud very 
gently aud carefully buttered. As her 
boarilers took their seats, she fancied 
that one or two of them were looking 
for the butter, so she smilingly said :

‘ ‘ I  liave buttered the bread myself, 
gentlemen. As it was toasted, I thought 
it would be nicer so.”

Mr. Nipkius, a bald-headed bank- 
clerk, wearing spectaole.s, took a slice of 
the toasted bread, and examined it long 
aud critically.

“ Mr. Nipkius, ia anything the matter 
with your bread ?” asked the land
lady.

“ No, no—nothing is the matter with 
the bread.” And he turned it over and 
submitted it to further examination.

“ Mr. Nipkius,” {persisted the good 
woman, growing red in the face, “ if 
nothing is the matter, why do you be
have in that manner ? I like my board
ers to be frank with me.”

“ My dear Mrs. Middlecrust,” replied 
Mr. Nqikius, looking up sereuely, “ I 
will be frank. When I was a boy, if we 
wished to express a state of extreme 
mental obtuseue.s.s, we were wont to say 
of the obtuse one, that ‘ he didn’t know 
which side his bread was buttered on.’ 
I think I  must be losing some of my 
percejitive faculties. I find no fault 
with your jirovisious, dear madam ; the 
fault must be iu me. I have lived aud 
eaten two-aud-flfty years, and for the 
first time iu my life I find myself unable 
to decide on which side mv br-^ad Ls but
tered.”

Mrs. Middlecrust left her boarders to 
butter their own bread after that.— New 
York Ledger.

, A Semarkable ConfeaslpD.
Our readsrs well xemember tbeoasAiof 

Thomaa A. Piper, of Boston, who ia aow
upder sflnteuoa of death for the muroer | ’ marks, whicll re:
of Mabel Yoiuig. ia the belfry of the 
church of which he was sexton. Piper 
has all along asserted his iunooenoe, and
a g « ^  lieal of public sympathy has been 

led in his behalf. On Sonday heawakened
surprised his counsel, who was ui con
sultation with him concerning a new 
trial, by admitting the murder, not onU 
of Mabel Young but of Bridget Lanu- 
regiii at Dorchester in 1873, and of Mary 
Tyner, a girl of the town iu Boston, 
about two years ago. We haye only the 
ooufessiou of the murder of the child in 
an authentic form at present; but so 
great has been the imuressiou made 
upon Piper’s lawyer by tnis statement of 
Ids client that the auplicatiou for a new 
trial bos been form^ly abandoned.

The case is a yery peculiar one. Piper 
seems to haye had no motive for murder, 
at least in the instauoe of the killing sf 
the child. If so, he killed merely for 
the sake of Mlling, aud is himself the 
victim of a homicidal mania which he 
did not choose to control. But we are 
inclined to accept extenuations like this 
with no little caution, partly because we 
believe tliat a propensity to mnrder 
merely for the love of it is of very rare 
occurrence, unless, accompanied by a 
well-marked derangement of the intel
lect, which in Piper’s case is w anti^. 
That he may have had no motive which 
to the majority of men would have been i 
an adequate one we are willing to admit, 1 
but not that ho acted altogether without j 
motive. He is a great liar, and has been I 
coining falsehoods ever since he was 1 
locked up. Men of such ingrained falsity 
are apt to lie on to the end. His con
fession is valuable, because it is corrobo
rated by circumstances. Otherwise it 
might be said that he made it with a 
sinister motive.

At first ghince, the fact tliat a mur
derer really in love with kiUing for its 
own sake may go about maintaining for 
years a decent position, is sufficiently 
apiialliug. We feel that we might at 
any time be thrown into the company of 
such a monster to our great peril, and 
that our children are no longer safe, 
since Mabel Young died a death so 
dreadful. But it requires only a little

maker of cannons. K rup^ flie gun- 
maker, rays morq inoqihe than any 
maa in Prussia. m e J t  lays nearly 1 1 0 ,-

B yearly
^soale of profit 'ex i^d iiig  5,000,009 
marks, or atxmt $1 ,2 8 0 ,0 0 0 . I t  is true 
that it is wlusnared iu non-official cir
cles tnat Krupp, the gunsmith, has a 
partner who shares his gains and like
wise couttibutes his quota toward the 
payment of income tax. This mysteri
ous individual is .^ow n onto men as the 
Qerinau Government, impersonated by 
Prince Bismarck and tne Emperor Will
iam. 'T h e  rich man may, tliielrefore, not 
be as wealthy as he appears to be, seeing 
that his gains are divided as well as his 
outgoings with aieepiog partners, whose 
profits are drawn from the heavy taxa
tion borne by the German pooiile.
A Xan wh9  Was Too Much fbr the B ean.

Senator Foster, who lived for many
J rears at Brighton, V t.,'though not a 
arge man, h ^  great strength. Being 

iu Uie woods one day, he saw two bear 
cubs lying on the ground, with their 
noses turned towai-q each other. He 
had a gun, but he wanted theih alive. 
Placing his ^ u  in a position where he 
could swing it under his arm, after he 
had selected his prey, he crept softly to 
the sleeping auinuds, aud suddenly 
grasped each by the uobo. He expectmi 
iu this manner to hold them so firmly 
that the^ could not squeal, but one of 
them shpped from Ixis grasp. Nothing 
daunted, Jack caught him by the hind 
leg, secured his g[uu, aud started for 
home on the run.

Tlie cub whose nose was free set up a 
loud cry, aud the old mother soon made 
her appearance. Jack heard her crash
ing through the bush after him. I t  was 
but fifty rods to the clearing, and ho had 
but ten rods the start. I t  was a case of 
life aud death, but he wouldn’t give up 
the cubs. There was a high log fence 
just in the edge of the clearing, and for
tunately a large log lay alongside. With 
one tremendous bound Jack leaped on 
the lo^. Another muscular bound car
ried him over the fence into the field. 
The bear was on the fence as soon as 
Jack struck the ground. But slie hesi
tated a moment about following him in 
the open field, and he sjied away so fast 
that she finally turned back into the

reflection to convince us that the nnm- j woods, and Jack escajied.

A Maguifleeut Hunt.

Nautical Notes.
Marcs’s tails leave scanty sails. Red 

in the east I like the least; red in the 
west I like the best. When the clouds 
spread like a feather mariners look for 
fair, gooil weather. When the loft hills 
the mist doth bear let the mariner then 
for storms prepare. Lead, log, lookout 
aud l>e steady, keep an eye ou the glass 
and for changes be ready.—Nautical 
Gazette.

son, Shearman, Howard and Ward, be
sides many others, iuchuliug Mrs. 
Stowe. The object of the meeting was 
to cousid* !̂’ the reiiort recoramendiiig 
the expulsion of Bowen for “ prevarica
tion and other such conduct.” In the 
course of the tempestuous proceedings, 
Mr. Beecher declared that all his 
troubles with Bowen grew out of busi
ness matters—never a word about 
“ moral turjiitude,” which is the latest 
name for it. Thereiqioii Bowen facing 
the audience declared that 110  mau but a 
lunatic could imagine that he could i 
trump up charges against Beeclier. He I 
would get into jail in twenty-four hours 
if he did. After a little more of this 
sort of talk, Mr. Beecher exclaimed,
“ I am charged with a monstrous crime,” 
whereuiiou Ward, who is tlie editor of 
the Independent, cliimed in, “ and you l 
are guilty of it.” That was the match ' 
that fired the mine. An explosion fol
lowed which lilew Wan! out doors in a 
twinkling. “ Put him out,” was tlie 
dry, ami out he w.as hustled, barely 
having time to file a demurrer against 
exclusion, reminding the infuriated 1 
brethren that he ajijieared as counsel ' 
for Boweii, and had n right to make the 
remark, but “ get o u t” was the re
sponse.

The hunting which the Prince of 
Wales enjoyed iu Neoaul, India, during 
his recent visit to that country, as de
scribed iu the Loudon Times, is calcu
lated to make the mouth of the ordinary 
sportsman, who never bags anything 
bigger than a snipe or a duck, water. 
The hunt was on the 22d of February, 
aud ou the evening of the 2 1 st the prep
aration commenced for the next day’s 
sjjort. No less than eight hundred ele
phants were moored about the jungles 
where the tigers were emsconsed, aud a 
line of grass huts was constructed, in 
which 1,800 natives were statioued to 
keep III) through the uight, so that 
the tigers could not break through. The 
next morning the mighty circle of ele
phants with their long retinue of horses, 
camels, aud natives, commenced the 
march of doom to the tigers. The cor
respondent thus describes the animated 
scene ; Iu teu niimites or a quarter of 
an hour we came ou the rendezvous of 
the howdah and Suddei; or pad elephants, 
and which seemed to form a dark brown 
tvoll across the glade in front. The 
sportsmen dismounted aud banded the 
horses to Syces, the howdah elephants 
knelt down for the shooters ; then there 
was a gi’eat clamor of voices as the line 
was formed by many hundreds of ele
phants, so closely packed that a walking- 
stick could scarcely be thnist between 
them at times, aud that iu places the line 
was two aud three deep. The voices of 
command, the yells of the jamadars ; tiie 
blows of the hircus ou the elephants’ 
heads, the shouts of mahouts, the crash
ing of branches above aud the saplings 
below, made the forest ring. At times a 
halt was called aud there was a compara
tive lull. Boon the tigers onme bound
ing from their lairs aud the savage roars 
added to the din. No sooner would one 
come bounding through tire forest than 
the hunters would take aim aud lay him 
low. For three hours the animated 
.scene continued, and then his royal 
Highness retired, after having shot four 
tigers.

ber of these wild beasts in human form 
must be limited. Civilization has re
duced the homicidal propensity to a mini
mum. Instances of it pure aud simple 
are by no means frequent. If it were 
otherwise the world would find out the 
fact to its sorrow aud dismay.

Hardly any mau with the gallows iu 
jirospect is ever very caudid. Under 
the iutlueuce of an overmastering appre- 
heiisiou he is coustaiitly devising some 
expedient by which he may escape. It 
Ls terribly hard for him to tell the whole 
truth, aud he is especially wary in con
cealing the real motive of his crime. 
Pil>er probably killed the little girl for a 
reason. I t may have been no more than 
the impulse of uncontrollable auger 
which stimulated the deadly deed. But 
if we admit in its full force the truth of 
ail abnormal homicidal propensity, it by 
no menus follows that the miuderer is 
morally iiresponsible. Piper at this 
very time is suffering greatly from re
morse. If he is now truly penitent, it is 
for an act which he must have felt was 
criminal at the time of its commission. 
All crime comes of insufficient self- 
restraint ; aud, if the whole truth could 
be known, we should probably find tlmt 
Piper was iu a rage when he so cruelly 
.slaughtered the little girl.—Neio York 
Tribune. *

Turkey’s Troubles.
The riot and massacre iu Snlonica show 

at once the intensity of religious preju
dices among the people, and the feeble
ness of the civil power. Herein is the 
greatest danger to the Turkish Empire 
in Europe. The population is not only 
heterogeneous, it is aVisolutely hostile. 
It is hopelessly divided, liecaiise of the 
deep rooted religious fanaticism, which

On another occasion this Nimrod was 
in the woods unarmed, one March day, 
when the snow was six feet deep, and 
the surface so soft that no one could walk 
ou it without snow shoes, a pair of which 
Jack had ou. A bear that had just 
awaked from his winter nap made a dive 
at him. He leaped away from the brute, 
but went deep into the snow, aud bruin 
was upon him. The battle began, man 
aud beast rolling over each other iu the 
desperate struggle. As often as the bear 
tried to seize him with her teeth, or 
overpower him with the fatal hug, Jack 
would always save himself by kicking 
her ou the nose with the snow shoes.

Finally, with one fierce plunge of 
claws aud teeth, the brute fastened upon 
Jack, and failing to hold liim, tore off 
almost all his clothing at aringleswoop; 
but, fortunately, just at that moment he 
bit the tip of her nose a most powerful 
kick. A blow on the end of the nose 
causes pain so acute as to disable a bear 
for a time, and it had tliat effect in this 
case. The bi-ute gave back a little, and 
while [fhe was wincing under the nain. 
Jack regained his feet aud got s^eral 
steps away. His assailant started after 
him again, but the snow was soft and she 
almost buried herself at every step, while 
Jack walked on t.he smface aud escaped.

So his snow shoes, which rendered 
him a clumsy fighter, finally saved his 
him.—Springfield Rtpublican.

All Old'Fashioned Business.
Shoemakiug Ls of great aimquity. 

The instrument for cleaning hides, the 
shoemaker’s bristle, added to the yam 
and his knife, were as early as the twelfth 
century. He was accustomed to hawk 
his goods, and it is conjectured that 
there was a separate trade for annexing

accords, also, with race lines, aud seems 1 the soles. The Romans, iu classical

Not to be Beparated.

C apt. Eads’ Jett^il.

Tppfikij), Mass., has a goose 101 
years old. Remembers all the revolu
tionary ganders.

, The New Orleans papers are quite eii- 
i thusiastie already over tlie success of the j 
j Eads’ jetties in deepening the mouth of I 

the Missis-sijipi, although the work is ns 
yet for from completion. An excursion 
was recently made down to the jetties, 
aud the lead was cast to ascertain the 
depth of water. At the head of the 
passes, wliere the first work of the jet
ties can properly lie said to have been 
begun, tlie leml was thrown, and fifteen 
feet was the shoalest water found. This

Gen. E. W. Pierce, of Freetown, 
Mass., ia calmly waiting the time when 
he and his horse shall lie side by side iu 
the same burial lot. Once, when he 
was in the army, he was without food 
for a whole day, and at uight he took 
one ear of corn from six that had been 
given to bis horse, aud, having roasted 
it, made his supper ou it, while his 
iiorse disposed of the other five. Dur
ing the meal he resolved, if his faithful i 
horse lived to get home, he would keep 
him till he died, and then bury him in 
his family cemetery. When he had got 
home, this plan was firmly opposed by 
his wife, who didn’t care to be buried 
beside a dumb brute. But he replied 
that she couldn’t be buried with him 
then, for he would Im buried with his 
horse, if she wasn't buried at all. The 
wife has since obtained a divorce, aud 
there is uoW no obstacle to his cherished 
desire.

to intensify the hatreds which the Jla- 
' homedans and Christians maintain iu a 
i robust condition. Take the pressure of 
i the foreigu powers away, aud the Empire 
, would be broken into pieces by the force 
I of its internal discords. The iusurrec- 
I tioii iu Bosnia aud Herzegovina is no j 

more than an organized movement of j 
[ the Christian and Sclavic element to re - 1  
I lieve itself of the Mabomedau aud Turk-, 
ish presence aud power. The one is 
just as capable of bloodshed aud cruelty 
as the otiier. We are prepared to be 
lieve auy story of atrocities committed 
by either of the belligerent forces or the 
people who sympathize with them.

It is the hourly danger of just such 
outbreaks as that wliicli ha))pened in 
Balonicn last week that makes it vital to 
the Turkish power to come to an under
standing with its Cliristinn population, 
aud with the foreign powers which sup
port their demands for political and 
civil rights aud at least qunsi-indepeud- 
ence. Unless some composition of these 
troubles is speedily effected, either by 
couce-ssions ou the part of the Porto, or 
by the active intervention of a foreigu 
power and the armed occupation of the 
disturbtid territory, such bfdody riots as 
tlmt of Salouica will be rejieated, aud 
upon a more extended scale. Every 
day’s delay increases. the difficulty of 
negotiating a peace, increases tlie exas
peration of feeling among the pebple, 
and makes a general war probable, if 
not inevitable.—Cincinnati Commer
cial.

times, wore cork soles in their shoes, to 
secure the feet from water, especially in 
winter, and, as high heels were not then 
introduced, the Roman Indies who wished 
to*ppear tailor put plenty of cork imder 
them. The streets of Rome, in the time 
of Domitiau, were blocked up by cob
blers’ stalls, which he therefore caused 
to be removed. Iu the Middle Ages 
shoes were cleaned by washing with 
sponge, and oil, soap and grease were 
the substitutes for blacking. Buckles 
were worn iu shoes in the fourteenth 
century. In an Irish abbey a human 
skeleton was found with marks of 
buckles ou the shoes. In England they 
became fashionable many years before 
the reign of Queen Mary ; the laboring 
people wore them of copper ; other per
sons had them of silver or copper gilt. 
Not long after, shoe-roses came in. 
Buckles revived before the revolution of 
1789, and finally became extinct before 
the close of the eighteenth century.

The Richest Han In Hennanj.
The Bremen Handeleblatt has lately

giveu to the world a most Interesting 
piece of information. Who is the rich
est man in Germany? Moat persons 
would say in reply—Rothschild or some 
other p e a t banker, or some long-de
scended German baron. In both oases 
the sesu-cher for truth would be wrong. 
The richest man in Prussia is neither 
banker nor noble, but plam Krupp, the

Marvelous Speed.
In reviewing a book on telegraphy 

Naturemys : “ Interesting information
is given as to rates of working. Some 
of these show wonderful results of prac
tice, For example, we learn that an ex
perienced operator usually pmiohes 
forty-five words per minute. Now, a 
word coiitaius i.5  letteis, and if we 
take it that on average letter contains, 
including the space that divides it from 
the next letter, four dots, we find that 
at this rate 0 /  punching 13.5 dote ppr 
second are made. If three more dots 
cquld We maiie second, the strokes 
with the mallets would nearly cease to 
be heard distinct one from the other, 
and a deep musical note four octaves 
below the middle O on the pianoforte 
would be the result. We wonder 
whether this could be done were the 
operator to punch a few times over some 
sentence that he knows by heart.

Wh»n is a fowl’s 
When’it is wrung for

neck like 
dinner.
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The Grusa.tlie Iti
The sparkling, 

that ran gaily 
whispered to 
lovely spring mo 
breaking, “ Wak 
what May has sc* 
the gross, awal 
dream of summe 
bright, yellow, t 
smiling in the ea 

“ Welcome a tl 
many blades, ic 
“ How sweet an 
the dew-drops c 
petals of shining 
look bright and 1 
iu less cheerful h 
ere, and flowers 
that he paints ’ 
color.”

“ And are yon 
the dandelions, ii 

“ Y’es, we are 
grass, with a littl 
be so much happi 

“ We ore nothi 
men grass, with 
thing better.”

“ No change fo 
turning into swee 
golden blossoms.

“ Grass we are 
main until the en 

“ For shame!” 
honest faces all 
grass,’ indeed, 
about you, and tli 
is yours, only yoi 
us here.

“ You have bei 
whole earth, whil 
are only the oruai 
lovely robes you 

‘ • Burely you ' 
chosen if you m 
most beautiful. ”

‘ ‘ Wliy are we 1 
asked the grass, 
never notice u s ; 
the moment they 
‘ O, the pretty da 

“ They don’t ci 
indeed !

“ Nothing is ev 
“ We’re grass, 

gathers us.
“ We are never 

worn in waving ri 
“ Nobody adu 

praises us.”
“ Not so, not 

brooklet, soft an 
ail flowed in tur
sung your praisei 
bird and bee oft t 
the meiulow and f 
they love tlie beai 
get blue, whateve 
color, dear grass, 
me, everywhere 
bring, I know ’tis 
bend over this wa 
have for you.” 

The grass bent 
brook, and took n 
cs, aud then the 
went dancing on i 

Early that even 
was sinking olpwl; 
son-burnt ydmig 
twinkle in hill bri) 
into the meadov 
some itodUie-wiiigl 
andradring them 
row M bad brong 

The grass that 
dandelions, and 
brook in the morr 
cut, and ap was pi 
the load.

“ Oh, what can 
many tiny blades, 
of sorrow. “ Wh 
our home ? Alas 
much we loved c 
until now, wlien 
ever. Where can 

But just then 
handles of the 
grass only had tin 
^ell as he trundle 
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THE U rrL E  FOLKIS.
A t  q u e e n  M a u d e ' l  U a n q u e t .

She we«n no crown,
Save her own Boesy carle,

'  Boatrfct, plnrapeit 
Of i>et liaby girls;

Blue-ejed and dimpled 
And dignlAed she,

, ,1 \ la u 0 » . ^

TiulMt ' t
Ao) aaucefknd apooti;

your banquet 
<1W toe so o n ;

Faney'a fa ll  cupboard  
U niooki to peur faiiad;

We your poor lu b jecta  
Await your com m and, •

L ittle  qaetu Mande.

Throned on the floor.
We m ust ototip to your «Ute

If a iiueeu'a little  
Oan oourtierc! be great 7

N o v  ki»8 lie, diemiiia uh,
Ited U{i«, rosy aweet,

Kor yoDder’g a poet 
Chained fa«t to your f te t , 

lAttle Quton Maude.

“ Jenny!” called the brown-faced, 
brown-eyed, broVm-haired (wasn’t he 
brown *) gardener, as ho took off his hat 
to wipe his brow.

A roa^-oheeked, blue-eved young
woman cmn6 ^  the co ttar doofy with a 
rosy-cheA^,'<l^e-«yed'-'Mby 'fa her 
arms. “ O, the beautiful grass I” cried 

4 she, when she saw what had been done;

A PUZZLE FOR MLDICAI  ̂ MEN.
A Young Oirl Saved fruin Ileulh by the  

Latylng on o f HuiitU,
The ostopisbing cure of a supposed 

fatal disease by the manipulation of

and, “ Pretty, pretty 1’ 
girl, olappi 

eu the

The Uruaa.the Itruuk, uml tlie lluudelluna.
The spurklhig, • babbling, baby-brook, 

that ran gaily through tlie meadow, 
whispered to the sleeping grass one 
lovely spring morning, just as dawn was 
breaking, “ Wake up, wake up, ami see 
what May has scattered over you.” And 
the grass, awaking from a pleasant 
dream of summer, beheld a number of 
bright, yellow, star-shaped dandelions, 
smiling in the eimly sunshine.

“ Welcome a thousand times,” said its 
many blades, in a chorus of delight. 
“ How sweet and fresh yon look, with 
the dew-drops clinging to your dainty 
petals of sliining gold. But you may 
look bright and happy,” they continued 
in less cheerful tones, ‘ ‘ for you are flow
ers, and flowers so beloved by the sun I 
that he paints yon his own beautiful : 
color.” '

“ And are yon not happy, too ?” asked i 
the dandelions, in innocent surprise, I 

“ Yes, we are happy,” answered the '

said the baby 
ing hM faii dimpled hands. 

Then the grass thought of what the 
brook bad sung.

“ I t jpakes the pli|ce ê<>k , faeas^t at 
oooe,*’ said the iaiui, tlAoniiag on his
spaile and looking smilingly at his work. 
“ But just wait until we have a good 
shower, and then it wih be as green as 

} —as—green ns—well, as green, as grass, 
for I don’t know anythfag greener,” he 

I added, laughing. “ And i  say, Jenny, 
what a spleufhd place it’ll be for baby to 
tumble about on ! You can latch the 
gate ami then she oan roll about here as 
much as she pleases—bless her little 
heart!”

“ Bess her ittie heart !” echoed baby, 
with funny gravity.

“ Yes, indeed,” answered the happy 
mother, kissing the soft, sweet red 
moutli of her darling. “ She’ll have 
many a merry hour here, witli the daisies 
and dandelions. How thankful we ought 
to be,” she went on, a moment after, her 
face growing serious with a feeling of 
gratitude, “ to Our Father in Heaven for 
covering the earth with such a lovely 
garment—so soft for the weary feet, so j 
refreshing to the tired eyes. And do ! 
you know, Ralph, I never feel so sorry 
for the poor in great cities as I  do in 
summer, when I think of tliem shut in 
tall, dreary brick houses, from the win
dows of which they can see nothing but 
piuang stones, no beautiful grass, or else 
such little strugghng patches that the 
sight makes them saihler tliau ever.”

“ There, what did w6 tell you ?” asked 
a voice so tiny that only the grass hehrd

I have measured him. 
. St. Louit 'J'inus,

Borne of liis children bid fair to rival 
their “ daddy,” Thurston is from Mis
souri. and was iii Price’s army at the 
oommeuoemeut of the war. How is that 
for high ? and where now ia the “ Irish 

hf̂ kÔ  th^ bo4 y qf toe pitiqqt ia ^  | much about in vour
ported in the Family of MrCluirles ^   ̂ humbug about
Benson, one of the editors of the Jersey known m Texw,
City Evening Jow nal. 'The jiatieut 
was the eldest child of Mr. Benson, a | 
girl of nine years. Her recovery from a 
dAUg^us mirnss, and her oo|nplete res- 
toratiw VOxianMhy |te o^scribsd by her 
p a ro ^ , t a |y l )9 i*0 si^«red b f  soji* 
a jn f^ e lU ^ ii^  of fplri|(u<disti^ ^ w e f . ' 
and by otners as the result of animal 
magnetism. Mr. and Mrs. Benson say 
that their daughter was proi^tratetl by 
acute broncfliial afTIpction tn toe early 
part of last Anpist. Hhe had all the 
symptdfate 0f>cdi5iimption. Her cheeks 
sliDwed toe hectic flush of diSe!as«!, thb

Paris
^ '1  .•«»'

<• ....1 Race wftli an Avalanch^r^
It was four years ago last winter. I 

was coming down with a train “loaded 
with cattle. The weather luid been bad 
for Wb«ks,junl Uie jmow hiy but
meiliHg“< off! fqs't in \fa ru rf^atker 
that liaid Iwted n|̂ ffr̂ - '*ie
gppnrid wasiiaturntm, and I  itfftic^tliat 
things lookeil shaky on the mountain. I 
w’as feeling my way along carefully, 
thinking the track might spring, as the 

pulse was quick and irregular, and nignt ^hqijiy, when, just as I
sweats and dkily fevers reiluced her i around the point of this ridge, I

grass, with a little sigh ; “ but we would i —and lo ! a dandelion that had clnng to
be so much happier if we were flowers !

“  We ore nothing, you know, but com
mon gras.s, with no hope of being any
thing better.”

“  No change for us. No budding and 
turning into sweet, blue, white, pink, or 
golden blossoms.”

“ Grass we are and grass we must re
main until the end of our days.”

“ For shame !” cried dandelions, their 
honest faces all aglow. “ ‘Common 
grass,’ indeed. Dear May told us all 
about you, and the blissful mission that 
is yours, only yours, before she dropped 
us here.

“  You have been chosen to clothe the

its friends, and so been carried along to 
share their new abode.

“ Yes—yes, you were right,” answered 
the grass. “ We see how blessed we 
are, and now we wouldn’t change places 
with the sweetest flowers that ever 
bloomed.”— JVide Aivai-e.

N ickiiauies.
'While you are thinking of things, 

pray' make up your mind to drop the 
stupid nicknames that girls seem to de
light ill. I say stupiil ones; but yon are 
not to think, as some good people do, 
that all nicknames are senseless. When

body to a skeleton. A lumt, racking 
cough at night, and constant expectora
tion in the day, marked tlie case. Three 

I physicians said that she could uot possi
bly live. (; < ;

I ^ r l y  In Jamiary, Xffien the 
death was daily looked for, Mr. William 

I Wiuslpw Bennett, a next dPftr neighVior , 
j of Mr. Benson’s and an avowed believer 
i in spirituahstic manifestations, called 
into Mr. Benson’s house at 362 Fifth  ̂
street, Jersey City, and said that the 
little girl’s cough kept him awake at 
night, and he desired to have it stopped. 
He said that he could hear her cougtung 
in the room where he slept. Mr. Ben
son told him that the noise of the cough- ; 
ing would not trouble him much longer, i 

I Mr. Bennett replied that he bad come | 
to cure the child through the aid of the 
spirits, and he asked the parents* per- | 
mission to lay his hands on tlie invalid. 
Not having faith in spiritualism they re- I 
fused to cousent to this mode of treat- | 
mCut,

Mr. Bennett renewed his offer with 
such persistency that both aud Mrs. 
Benson decided to let him try his 
powers. He at once went to work. He ! 
first bathed his hands in salt and water. | 
The child was placed on ids lap, after 
being clothed in a loose garment which 
would a<lmit of the manipulations over 
the fiesh. Said the medium, “ I  will

looked up, and it seemed to me that the 
whole mjptmlRiu aWIVl'me llfkl bi<ikbil 
loose. For LimdWd^of feet*! itide the 
hillside was in motion iaid charging down 
on me.

The slide started one hundred yards 
above the track, aiul wa,s coming rigid 
down on me like lightning. Itocks, 
trees, and snow-diffts plsrogedtjown the 
face of to^'haoiuittfa wifa a tinndfaing 
roar, and seemed bent on overwhelming 
us and burying ns in the canon tlion- 
samls of feet below. I was never so close 
to death before, althouglt l  have had my 
share of perils on the road. <

For a moment I was stnpofled; the 
danger was so great and escape so lu>pe- 
leiis, But only for a momenr. I ilt t̂er- 
miced not to die without an efi'ort, but 
clapped on all steam, while the brakes 
were thrown off at the same time. Yon 
oan see for yourself that the grade is 
heavy here, and cau believe that we made 
fast time. The engine seemed to know 
her danger, and to gather herself for an 
effort, she leaning, quivering, and snort
ing down the grade in the maddest rape 
I ever saw.

Down came the avalanche like light
ning directly upon us, throwing up 
clouds of flying snow and sphnters and 
rocks, and away flew the old engine hke 
a thing of life ami beauty, as she was, 
dragging the car.s like the wind down the

whole earth, while the flowers you enw  i '^ith any one it is an in-
1.  ̂ fi.V. : stinct to soften and shorten their

not move my hands, but will await 
action of the spirits who are present.”

In a few minutes his hand began to 
move around the ihro.at of the sufferer. 
That night her cough was not so bad as 
it had been.

Mr. Bennett continued his laying on 
of bauds every night for tbrcHi months.

the I grade after her, abreast the sliile. But 
” ! it seemed doomed to be all in vain.

The avalanche came faster every mo
ment. I t was almost upon us. The

I rocks began to boniul against the cars 
• and over them, anil the train was hidden 
[ in ajclond of snow. But we were flying 
! through the air now ; the wheels seemed

are only the ornaments that cling to the 
lovely robes you weave.

‘ ‘ ourely you would not have been so 
choseti if you wfere not beautiful, and 

• most beautiful.”
“ Why ai-e we never called so then ?” 

asked the grass. “ Even the children 
never notice u s ; but mark our words, 
the moment they see you, they’ll shout, 
‘ O, the pretty dandelions ! ’

‘ ‘ They don’t call us ‘ pretty ’— O, no 
indeed!

“ Nothing is ever said about us.
“  We’re grass, that’s all. No one ever 

gathers us.
“ We are never made into posies or 

worn in waving ringlete.”
“ Nobody admires us and nobody 

praises us.”
“ Not so, uot so,” murmured the 

brooklet, soft aud low, and it’s words 
ail flowed in tune and rhyme. “ I ’ve 
sung your praises many a time. And 
bird and bee oft tell to me, as through 
the meiulow and field I pass, how much 
they love the beautiful grass. So don’t 
get bliie, whatever you do, for greeu’s the 
color, dear grass, for yon. And, believe 
me, everywhere you grow, a joy you 
bring, I know ’tis so. And now, I pray, 
bend over this way, and take the kiss I  
have for you.”

The grass bent gracefully toward the 
brook, and took not one, but three kiss
es, and then the chattering little thing 
went dancing on ita way.

Early that evening, as tlie setting sun 
was sinking slowly in the west, a strong, 
snn-bnrnt ytopg feUo^r, with a merry, 
twinkle in fafi bright Mown eyes, camP 
into the meadow and, bQgAn cutting 
some i^la»-wliiatling Aa he woirhed-^ 
and them «way in a wheelbar
row ne had brought with himt

The grass that had talked with the 
dandelions, and been kiased by the 
brook in the morning, was the last to be 
cut, and tib was placed upon the top of 
toe load. I / ^

“ Oh, what can this mean ?” asked its 
mariy tiny blades, to^e time in a chorus 
of sorrow. “ Why are we taken from 
our home ? Alas ! wo never knew how 
much we loved our beautiful 
until now, when we are leaving it for
ever. Where cau we be going f”

But just then the man took up the 
handles of the wheelbarrow, and the 
grass only had time to wave a last fare
well as he trundled it away.

“ Farewell,” called the dandehons ; 
“  farewell,” murmured the brook

names,
I and nicknames often express some pe- 
, culioiity of person, with a goo<l deal 
I of pith. Trudie is a softer name than 
I Gertrude, Gertie is a shorter one; aud, 
somehow, it is nature among all the na- 

j tions in the world to turn a friend’s 
I name, shorten it, and pet it, to make a 
j special name of it for those who love 
him. Pet names and nicknames are 

f pleasant because taey belong only toone’s 
i family and intimates; but there are some 
i names so harsh and imcouth, without 
I any meiuiiiig or fun, that there is no ex- 
i cuse for using them. I know girls whose 
' favorite nickname for Gertrude îs 
J ' ‘ Toot,” or “ Tute,” ns you like \o  
< spell it. Besides making one think of 
' a flsh-hom, it isn’t in the least like

He began his operations regularly at 9 ' never to touch the rail, and just as I was
o’clock. One evening he was twenty 
minutes late, and he said that he could 
not move his hands, as the spirits were 
uot in the room.

It is said that Mr. Bennett has made 
other equally astonishing cures, one 
being that of ex-Congressman Lawrence, 
of Ohi®, who had pneumonia.—Acic 
1  o/'A' /SVn.

The (ireat Tilings <if Pisa.
From Genoa to Pisa we jonnieyed, 

alas I by rail. It seemed to me a griev
ous sin against na,ture and jioetry to rush 
in a close railway pen over and under 
that glorious coast road I had once fol
lowed by vetturv, in a long, luxuriJus, 
walking dream of sensuous delight—

the name it is taken for, any more I fresh, sweet autumn mornings, golden
then Cadihe, or Cad, is like Caroline, or 
Wede is like Louisa, for which I've had 
the unhappiness of hearing it used. The 
worst and most sicklishly-silly of all is 
Mamie for Mary in any but a very tittle 
gifl who cannot speak plaib. nimes 
any sweeter for beingspojien as toothless 
bab ies might mutnble tham in trying to 
talk ? Don’t make dumplings out of 
your friends’ names, or guaw them out 
of all shape. Boys have their whims 
that axe past endurance. Qeordie al
ways sounds like a babyish nickname for 
that manly name George. To hear a 
boy called Dode, when his real name is 
Theodore, gives most people a disposi- 
tiou to think little of the speaker and of 
the boy too. In the country, I  beheve, 
it is tfai height of manliness for a boy 
who goes to district school to be called 
Hank, if his name happens to be Henry.

noons, soft, misty twiligbls, ilinminatcd 
hills, perfect skies, and seas of crystal, 
gold and amethyst. This railroad is 
chiefly composed of tunnels. Occasion
ally file train leaps out of the smoky 
darkness upon a quiet little fishing town 
or a little nook among the hills, but only 
to give an angry snort and plunge into 
another and blacker hole. Our glimpses 
of the golden orange groves and dark, 
piney steeps beside and above onr way, 
and of distant purple promontories, and 
of that blue, blue sea, were simily mad
dening, and we all rejoiced when we 
reached Pisa, where a steady darkness 
took the place of the intermittent night 
of those horrible tunnels. I found the 
Cathedral, the Baptistry and the Lean
ing Tower looking as “ grand, gloomy 
and peculiar” as of old, under a some
what lowering sky,; and bearing even

giving up hope the engine rushed past 
that little point of land just back tliere 
wlirre the little ravine comes down. 
This tui'iied the current of the slide, so 
to speak, a little, and was our salvation.

The engine rushed past Uie point just 
as the slide reached the track, aud a big 
nine, upn oted in the edge of the ava
lanche, fell across the next car to the 
last one, and crushed it. The track was 
swept away like a cobweb in a gale, the 
coupling of the cars broke, and the cars 
fell into the chasm left in the wake of 
the slide, and w’ere carried down to the 
river, a thousand yards below. What 
there is left of them lies there yet. The 
jerk made tlie engine and train jump the 
track, but she kept on lier feet, ami got 
off with a few bruises. “That I account 
one of the greatest dangers I ever met 
in my twenty years of railroading.—San 
Franciaco Chronicle.

cause it is the least hke it of any name 
in the spelling book. You must have 
the least grain of sense in your foolish
ness to make it fun, just as we liave to 
put a pinch of salt into ice-cream to make 
it taste right.— Wide a  wake.

Beal Rapid Ti ansit.
The amoimt of travel on the Enghsh 

railways in the vicinity of London is 
jTrodigious and almost incredible. A 

meadow | writer in Chambers' Journal says the 
average number of trains nmnhig each 
week day over the Metropolitan exten
sion of the Chatham aud Dover line, a 
distance of twelve miles, is 516. The 
number of passengers conveyed over 
this roati in six montlis is over 7,000,- 
000. On Whit Monday last the Metro- 

and ! politan railway carried 244,000 persc.ns,
“ farewell,” sighed the grass that was 
left behind.

The youiig man wheeled the barrow 
into the front yard of a newly-built lit
tle cottage on tlie other side of the road.

There was here no sign of anything 
green, but the brown earth had been dug 
and nicely raked, and the grass heard it 
saying soRly to itself in joyful tones “Ob, 
now I sliall bo dressed at last—here comes 
the beautifnl, friendly grass to cover 
me.

Then the grass thought of what the 
dandelions had said.

Down went the sods on the ground, 
and away went the barrow for some 
more ; and again and again it went, un
til at least a dozen loads had been 
bronght; and then taking off his coat, 
the very brown yonng man, whistling 
m'errily all toe time, began to make a 
gross plot.

Soon all the sods were put down ; and 
the tiny garden commenced already to 
look b r i ^ t  and cheerful.

For wliat reason I cannot tell, unless be- | moredf their peculiar air of seclusion aud
loneliness. Were the sands of the desert 
drifting about them they could hfirdly 
seem more isolated, solitary and ancient. 
They surely have a melancholy and mon
umental aspect, as though entombing 
not only the dead glories aud pride of 
the ohrPisan State, but the dead power 
and splendor of the old religion. Faith 
seems to glimmer bnt feebly in the few 
lights on the cathedral altars, and I  fan
cied that even the bells in the great 
tower had a strangely remote sound, ns 
though ringing out of the heavy, reve
rential past, and waking no echo in the 
unbelieving present. The entire mag
nificent group of sacred buildings—the 
Duomo, filled with silence and shadows 
-^ h e  Bftttistero, given up to echos, the 
Campanile become a belvidere for tour
ists, aud the moldy old Campo Santo, 
whose earth, bronght from Calvary, has 
lost its “ savor of hfe nuto life,” seem 
to me types and temples of religion in 
decadenoe and profound discourage
ment.

The tower appeared less lofty and im
pressive, and to lean less perilously than 
of old ; but lovelier aud grander than 
ever the view from its summit of the 
mountains and the sea, though darken
ing under a gathering thunder storm. 
So, as we grow older, the art and the 
artifices of man lose somewhat of their 
hold on the imagination, their power to 
rouse our wonder and enthusiasm—but 
nature is more aud more.—G race G reen 
w o o d .

and during Wliitsun week over 1,088,- 
000 passengers traveled on that under- 
groimd line. One-sixteenth of the en- 

, tire population of Jjondon made nse o- 
j this railway in one day without an accif 
dent. In the busiest time of day, be
tween 9 and 10 o’clock in the morning, 
a train passes over the line every forty- 
three seconds—or seven trains in five 
minntcH. In the course of the day 728 
trains have been run backward and for
ward, safety being secured by insuring 
hot an interval of time, bnt of space, 
between the several trains. During 
twelve years 294,258,535 persons have 
been transferred over this road. Within 
a single twelvemonth the Great Western 
railway ran 255,986 trains, some of 
them carrying 700 passengers. Tlie ex
press trsin dti this read iS' th^ fastest in 
the world, and runs at the rate of 77j 
miles in an hour and a quarter.

The Ways of Two Orators.
No man was so skillful as Pitt to an

swer the questions of his adversary with
out communicating the smallest infor
mation. He was never taken off his 
guard. If Pitt ever appeared in some 
eyes to srrow warm as he jwoceeded, it 
was with a measured warmth ; there 
were no starts and sallies, and sudden 
emanations of the soul ; he seemed to be 
as much under the aiinutest regulation 
in , the most vehement swellings and 
apostrophes of his speech as in his cold
est calcnlations. Fox, as an orator, ap
peared to come immediately from the 
forming hand of nature. He spoke well 
because he felt strongly and earnestly. 
His oratory was impetuous as the cur
rent of the river Bhono ; nothing could 
arrest its course. His voice would iu- 
aeusibly rise to too high a key ; he would 
run himself out of breath. Everything 
showed how little artifice there was in 
his eloquence. Though on all g re^  oc- 
wisions he was throughout energetic, yet 
it was by sudden flashes and emanations 
that he electrified the heart, aud shot 
through the blood of his hearer. I have 
seen Tiis coiuitsnanqo lighted up with 
more than mortkl ardor and ghodness ; I 
have been present when his voice lias 
becomp suffocated with the sudden 
bursting forth of a torrent of tears.

A F bankvdi (Pa.) girl would rather 
be a dozen widows than one old maid.

How is This for High T 
There is a man named Thurston hving 

on White Oak creek, in Titus coimty, 
Texas, who is seven feet eight inches 
high and well proportioned. He is 
forty-fiive to forty-eight vears old, 
mariied, and has several children 
His wife is a very tall woman, and

An Indian Interment.
A couple of days ago, a squaw died 

out at Yankee Blade, and toe Indians 
buried her and her infant together, with
out taking the trouble to a corpse
of the latter. I t is a custom witti the 
Piutes aud Shoshones, to bury the dead 
mother aud living child together, when 
toe latter is too young to keep itself. 
In this instance they dug a hcfle, threw 
the woman into it, aud laid the infant on 
her breast, covering toem over with 
brush. In explanation of their conduct, 
one of them said, “ Baby no good; no 
got milk ; bimeby heap cry ; die pooty 
soon anytoow.” ,

It would be an impossibiUtv to con
vince an Indian that he is doing wrong 
by thus abandoning a heljiless infau^ as 
a prey to the coyotes and carrion biijds; 
it was the custom of his fathers, and he 
can see uo wrong in it. A white man 
diTes not like to interfere in such a caSc, 
for to try and rear the child would bo a 
hopeless task, aud no wfato man would 
feel justified in dashing its brains out 
with a stone. Beside, the Indians 
would feel greatly (^grieved at any in
terference with this pleasant usage of 
theirs.—Reese River (Nev.) keveUle.

People and Things.
Crawford county. Pa., has aoolt with 

six legs.
'* Boas” Tweed is still absent from 

home.
Lord DuFraRin will visit the Centen

nial in summer.
Great scarcity of food is repoxted at

rlu2  will be m ghf^oarm lles long.
Georgia now claimato hold the politi

cal place in the Sjiith once occupied by 
Virginia.

W  ENATOR JR V S, “* % *  '*’i f t "  ihW O W
e i H i i ^  th e  ■ R t ^ d a r c M o j ^ ^ o r i ^

“ F oot and mouth disease” is th e  
Euglish name for pedestrianism aud 
spelling bees.

.\ GOOD qiiahty of paper is now being 
manufactured from e.ietus in Los .Ange
los county’, Cai.

J ^ e ^ a n ic i j f r  foiod is  f |tid  t o l ^  
sheep, and the biast vegetable food thhff 
of or from wheoty •

•An old master and his ex-slave sit to- 
getlier as members of the South Caro
lina Legislature.

An  I n ^ i i a  roan b ro u g h t on  b l i n ^ e s s  
b y p r e s d h g  a p ie c e  o ^ J rA to  h iiK o a ffe a d
while warm from overwork.

T h e  Governor of Iowa has appoiiih^d 
a woman to the chaplaiucy of the Aud- 
mosa penitentiary, ^

A nB A N ^fO re.) ii; f a i r f t o * ^  th e  o n ly  
p lace  til m e  U u ite iB .S ta t^ 'o f  3,900 in - 
habitiuta ha%toJ^.|faiaan Oatoolio 
ch u rc h .

D a . H eck h as  te leg rap h ed  from  B a g 
d ad  that- toe lii^sase p re v a le n t th e re  is  
n o t th e  plagdie, b u t  an  ep id em ic  fev e r 
c u ra b le  by  q u iu in e .

M en  w ho n ^v er h ad  a w hole d o lla r in  
ch an g e  in th e ir  h v es  are  now  b e g in n in g  
to  com plain  th a t  silver sp ec ie  is too  
b u lk y  fo r  p rac tica l uses.

T h e  Providence (R. I.) J o u rn a l says 
John J. Leonard, who took his own life 
last week, was app.-ireutly driven to a 
suicide’s grave by the hopelessly be
sotted habits of his wife,

.Ab o d t  half a milhon pounds of old 
bullets and pieces of battered lead have 
been picked up off of the old battle-fields 
around Marietta, Ga., and brought to 
that towu, sold, and shipped.

T h e  wealthiest man in A^eare, N. H., 
is one of the meanest men in Weare or 
elsewhere. His xvife has been compelled 
to sue for a divorce on the ground of 
“ insufficient provision.”—Free Pre.'is.

The Lake of Neusiedl, in Hungary, 
dried up unaccoimtahly some years ago, 
and the farmers cultivated its bed. Ke- 
cently the water returned as nnaccounta- 
bly, aW the farmers now pass in boats 
over their submerged fields.

A b o o t - b l a c k ’s  discovery in Immam 
nature : “ Some rich folks is mighty 
mean ; when I “m done they just give me 
three cents or so, luul walks off. I tell 
you what, if God was quick tempered, 
some folks would get hurt.”

IN h e a v e n .
(T.Iy a tr*H» of gold-lirown hair.

Saved from the sod;
Only a trees of po!d-tirown hair—

The reft with God.
Only some withered daifies white,

Uuder the snow;
Only eoiue withered daieies white,

That breathe of wo.
— f.V.ic.

“ S n o n ji I live to complete my book,’ 
says CoL Joyce, “ the pubhc will be 
convinced that McDonald and myself 
have been more sinned against than sin
ning, and many things that are now dark 
and crooked will l»e made clear and 
straight. ”

N ot long ago a beggar was hanging 
aroimd a Miwiigan village, lodging in 
barns, ragged and forlorn, hooted at by 
the boys, and denied food by the house
keepers. One ilay be suddenly seized 
upon a respectable-looking man, arrest
ing him for murder. The beggar was a 
St. Louis detecti#% in disguise. •

F a ll  B ix'ER, Mass., is probably feel
ing the hard times quite as severely now 
as at any period since the panic. Shares 
in the mills have fallen off in value over 
fifty per cent., and great ditficulty is en
countered in negotiating loans on them 
as collateral. An upward tendency has, 
however, been recently given by the ac- 
quiflitiou by several companies of capital 
supplied by Boston and New York oom- 
pames.

A l i t t l e  eight-year-old son of Mr. 
Virgil Johnson, of Barren county, Ky., 
recently met with a most shocking and 
appalling deato. He was riding a mule, 
w'hich became frightened and ran away, 
and the little fellow, in falling or at- 
temptfag to juRip, got his foot in a chain 
which wai^AAstoRcd to the mule, aud was 
held tight while the mule continued to 
run. His neck, leg.3 and arms were 
broken, and his bodj and head were 
frightfully mutilated.

of Reason.
a neighboring town 

' a n

iBstinet
As a former in

was getting in his hay, he noticed 
unusual commotion among the swallows, 
which had built a long row of nests 
rtnder the eaves of the bam. They ap
peared greatly excited, flying rapidly 
about and filling the air with their cries 
of distress. As the load of hay upon 
which he was riding passed into the 
barrif he saw thaj' a young swallow in a 
nest directly over the door had caught 
its neck in a crack between two sliingles 
and wap unable to hberate itself. Ho 
stopped his team and set the yoimg bird 
free, restoring it to the nest. Upon his 
return to the bam with his next load of 
hay, noticing that the swallows were 
quiet, he examined the crack and found 
that they had filled it completely witli 
mud, so tliat no matter how enterprising 
or how foolish the young swallow might 
be, he could not again endan^r his life 
or the peace of that community by any 
experiments upon that crack. — Our 
Dumb Animals.
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t h e  oldest house n r  t o w r

[ALL & CRANE,
U Her to the  Pub lic  a t large, one of the beet selected etooke of merchttmUiM) tu b e  found in 

lilvingetoo C ounty, com prising In p a r t as follows-

U b W A S t

ID  IID  S B  i n  f  I E ,
Glassware, Queensware and China,

T O I L B T  S E T S t  V A S E S , S T A U ^ ^ E D  A.AnZ> J A ^ A jY E D  J f A E E ,

O J L O - E S ,

'Guns, f* isio ts , A m m u n tiio n , Stonew are, f a i n t s .  Oils, Va?n/s/tes, 
y th ite -w a sh , f^ a in t .  T a rn ish , Scrtib a?i(l Eo7'seErushes, Sawsy 

Chisels, A u g ers , T layies, E i ts ,  Screws, JTails, H orse  
Shoes a n d  JTails, L o cks, L a tches, Chahis,

Groceries Staple and Fancy.
E lo u r , S a lt ,  A fea l, F ish , Gree?i, Can?ied a nd  D ried  F ru its .

We would call particular attention  to the

“Woman’s Eights Cook Stove,”

elng th e  best cook ever offered In this section. Having sold nearly tw o hundred 
w ith in  the last two years, we know  whereof we aftinn, w-hen we say they are 

“ Par E xcellence, A. No. 1, and can’t be b ea t,”

F l M F i  4

ITO T K O 'O 'B Z .S  T O  S B O W  G O O D S ,
w hether you  buy or n o t ^ e  .shall even be glad to see you, and cordially Invite our hos 

of friends to call and she our Im m ense stock of goods. Don’t forget tne place, at

The only Brick Store in Town.
. r m r i

D EA LER IN

p*

Latli, Stiiflglesf Fence Pests,
S A S E , S O ^  E u i m s , U A H S ,

New Spring & Snininer Goods.
H avin g  received m y stock of Hpriug and 

ham m er

DRY GOODS.
Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Piece Goods, Prints,
Readymade Glotliing

W a l l  P a p e r  c&c.
I am  prepared to  offer to Chatsworth and vb  

c ln lty , the best selected stock, and 

the best variety ol goods, to 

be bud In town.

JOHN YOUNQ,
CHATSWUKTH. Ill

C H R IS. G U N TH ER ,
Dealer in  and M anufacturer of

Harness & Saddles!

Lron, Wood a n d  Chain. The **Gould’s Iro n  D u m p s” s ta n d  u tir ira tled , 
a n d  the  ''W in sh ip  Wood D u m p ,” ta kes

ffhe lead In the North-west, ns hundreds can testlflT^who are using them In th is county. 
We get nearly all our goods in car load lots, thus saving largely in freighis, wlilcli we 
propose to  d iv id e w ith  our custom ers, and on large sales we can afford to se ll, and wi II 
se ll on very sm all protlts FOR UASll, beleivlug in the old m otto, “(Juick sales and sm all 
profite.”

Patent B uilding Paper,
LIH E, HAIR, dEHENT,

Piaster,B ricU tose!!Sa& l.'P
-A l^rge stock of the celebrated

J. F. TEMPLE SOrS

PU M PS!
-^AND-

E A V E  S P O U T IN G .
Constanly on hand,

^  At the  Red OfVIce. W est of th e  Depot.

CHAT.SWOKTU, - ILLINOIS. •

y

Collars, If h ip s . D r  idles, Jbc.

REPAIRINS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
All work warranted of the best material or 

no charge. L om e and see and save m o n ey .

0. EADINSKI,

Over Spelcher's B lacksm ith  Shop. 

CHATSWORTH,  ̂ s ILLINOIS.
I am a lw ays ready to do all kinds of Hou«' 

and Sign Painting. Wagon and Buggy 
Painting a specialty , and fancy and orna
m ental p a in tin g  executed  lu the latest de-> 
signs.

P E T E R  S H R O Y ER ,
Dealer in

Hard and Soft Coal!
CHAT.SWORTH, ILL.

Orders solicited  and prom ptly flllerl.

H e n r y  W a l k e r ,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
A t m y rooms, opposite M a tt 

& Crane's, wiU be Jound 'Po
m ades, M a ir  P y e s , J la irP er-  
fum es, P tc .  A lso, Cigars.

F o r H a ir  Cutting in the la t
est style. Shaving a n d  Sham
pooing, g ive  me a  call.

AUGUST GRENDING.
Munufaaturer and Dealer in

S a d d le s . B rid le s ,

Collars, Whips, &g„ &c.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY EIECDTED!

My Work Is all m ade of the Best Material 
and Warrsinted to g ive satisfaction .

EOBEBT BUUBOLB,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT!
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

I am agent f d t  the HOME, o f N. Y., HART
FORD, o f Conn., CONTINEN’l AL. of N. Y.,
(iLoBE, of Chicago. FRANKLIN, of W. Va., 
and the W ASHIN^GTON LIFE, of N. Y. Cali
on m e and 1 w ill write yon up a policy at th^ 
low est possible rates.

Chatsworth

M I L L S ,
Have on hand a t all 

tim es I
CO RN  M E A L ,

C R O L N D  F E E D  1
and

GRAHAM FLOUR. 
Gash Paid for Grain. 

lINN STILIWIU.

'P\

ROBERTS & BRIGHAM,

DXAXxCftB IN

GROCERIES, STOVES, 
CORDAGE, kC.

CHATSW ORTH - IIX .

A rgaius go  to  Robskts A B r io h a m , 
w tib leso le  and r e ta i l  d e a le r s  In

HARDWARE, TIN. COPPER 
AND SHEET IRON WARE, 

FLOUR, SALT, MEAL, 
AND SEEDS.

F arm ers ' anti M e ch a n ic s 'T o o ls

OF ALL KINDS.

IRON, STEEL AND NAILS,

In any quantity, from 1 lb. to 1000 lbs. 
Im m ense stock of Cook, Heating and Parlor 

Stoves.

T H E  N E W  W E S T
The best (^ook .‘<tove ever manufitetnred In

the l.’nlted  .States, and 
world.

Is used all over tlper''̂ -

T H E  GRAND UNION

No. S, w eighs HFK) lbs., and sells at the e x 
trem ely low price of S’,16110, and warranted to 
give coiiip lele satisfaction.

Butter, Eggs, Paper Rags, Old Iron, 
Hides, Furs, &o., &c.

R a i l r o a d  T im e  T a b l e .

T.P&W
R A I L W A Y

After April trains w ill run as fo llo w s;
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F o r t i c k e ts  o r  f u r th e r  In fo rm a t io n , a p p ly  
to  M. A , W h x e l e r , ,\g e n t , C h a tsw o rth .

.MsHOPKINS, Gen. Manager.
H. C. TOWNSEND, Gen. Ticket A gt.

C H IC A C O 'Jb  ALTON  R A ILR O A D .

On and after April 25tb, 1876, tra in s w ill 
leave Chenoa as fotlows:

GOING NORTH.
Kxpre.ss Mall, No. 1, at S S8 p. m. L ightning■--- -------T Ea

Don’t forget the place the ontv place 
tow n—old store of K^enyon & Brocl

In
ay-

I S A A C  M I L L E R ,

Takes pleasure In announcing to th e C iti
zens of Livingston County tiitia t he has 

just opened a Full Compiete Stock of

CLOTHING!
—AND—

Gents' Furnishing Goods
0 / the Latest Styles,

For Spring and Summer Wear.
I a lw ays keep  a Full Sty)ck of

a n d

MUSS, m m ,  h

G ive m e a  ca ll, a t  M ettes 
Old Stand,

My Sto ck  w ill a lw a y s  be F u ll and
( bm plete. I w ill not be undersold by any  
firm In Livingston County.

I so licit an R xam lnatlon of m y Goods
,nd rand Prices.

ISAAC HILLER,
Chatsworth, lU .

L. C. SFEICHEE,

Mannfactnrer o f

Both ligh t and h eavy , w ith  wood or Iron a x '  
les. My Buggies are as good as any m ade 

In foreign m anufactories, and are as 
cheap, less the freight.

Farm ers, deal w fth  your m echanics  
hom e and It w ill a lw ays pay you .

at

X . O  W  B  X ^ O I i l B I X E i l D  I

And ground In the best o f sty le . Shovels 
tem pered and polished. Strict attention  
paid to  relaying Plows. Old Plows m ade as 
good as new  by p utting now points, heels 
and landsldes on , w hich  w ill be done In good
style.

F orse Shoeing a Specialty.
B la c k s m lth ln g  of a ll kind d o n e  o n  th e  

s h o r te s t  notice, and warranted.
Give me a Call,

L. C. SPEICHER,
Chatsworth, - - Illinois.

Express, .No. 3, at 3 86 a. m Denver Express, 
No f). at 10 .'U» a. m Throngh Erelght, No. 9, 
at 7 40 p. m . 'J hrough Freight, No. 11, a t lO 30 
p. m . .sU)ck Express. No. 13. at 1-2 5.6 a. m. 
Stock Express, No. .1.5, at a 00 a. m. W’ay  
Freight, No. 17, at 7 26 a. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Express Mall. No, 2, at 1 16 p. m . L ightn ing  
Express, No. 4, at 12 55 a. m. Denver Ex
press. No. 6, a t 4 26 p. m. Bloom ington  
Freight, No. lo. at 7 40 r>. m. Kansas fre ig h t. 
No. 12, at 11 -25 p. m. Throngh Freight, No. 14, 
at 3 35 a. m. Through PYelght, No. 16, a t 5 60 
a. m. W ay Freight. No. 18, a t 1 15 p. ni.

.1. O. McMULLIN, Gen. Snpt. 
JOS. CHARLTON, Gen. T icket Agent.

A. H- fop elan d . T ick et Ggent.

E R N ST  LUNG H US,
liealer in

Fresh Wines, Liquors, Ales,
L-\G ER  BEER, &c.,

Liquors by the quart or gallon. 
Give me a call.

T O  T H E

TAKE THE

I.B.&W
/ ? 0  U T

It Is the Shortest, Quickest and on ly  Line 
running through coaches 

—TI4—

lUDIAUAFOLIS,
—A N D -  

C ^K  JW 38T-

W ithout change or additional charge, and  
on e tra in  In advance of other routed  

The on ly  direct route to

L O U I S V I L L E ,
And the South. a ^ T h e  shortest lin e  and  

Q uickest t im e via. Indianapolis to

ColnmbuB, Newark. Zanesville, 
Wheeling, Baltimore, Washing

ton, Pittsbnrg, Fhiladelpia, 
New York and Boston.

TH E BEST ROUTE TO

CLEVELAND, BUFFALO, NIAGARA 
FALLS, ALBANY, AND ALL 

NEW  ENGLAND CITIES.
D u llm a n ’s D alace D raw ing-room  

a n d  S leep in g  Cart
Are run on n igh t trains to  INDIANAPOLIS.

Parlor cars w ith  S tate Room s and R ec lin 
ing .Sleeping Chairs are run on  ev en in g  
trains to Cbaclnnatl v ia . H am ilton . Con>> 
nections are m ade w ith th is  lin e  a t C ham 
paign or Mansfield.

Address th e  General Passenger A gen t and3gergot a copy o f o u r new aiap folder, gWlng fall 
Information ■" - -____  how to reach the E ast and
South w ith  the greatest speed, com fort and  
safety.”

■a.OET YOUR TICKETS BY THE

I., B. &  W . R O U T E ,
It being th e o n ly  lin e  running through w ith 

al’out'change of cars.
GEO. B.'WRIOH’T: Receiver.^  _  _____ _l_| .

JNO. W. BROWN, G en’l Pasa. *  'T l^ et Ag’t, 
Indianapolis, in d .

a . A. BANOfl.

S .  A .B A ]

sX _
"  C K A T I W

ColUetions Mad*

i  fitMTli I t lb l

Bank o f (
A S tutal t i iU i j

Drafts drawn on al 
United States and 1 
T ickets sold. OoUeet 
Ible points.
Ch a s . K. A kthomt, 1 

HnsBT DasHAi 
C. M. A tm  

C. A.

A kthosy a  Dkmhab 
BANKERS, 

W ashington , l li ln o l

S41CUEL '
(hssMrUl

inOEHET m  (
Ohatswortti

will practice In Li 
counties. A ll legal b 
care w ill receive prot

G. T O R

Att&rme
WUl pracUoe In LI- 

cou n ties.
rirtiak ItUilisi

Alio, Jn 8^
Office over Uie Pi^tofl

D ^ O .  B
HOMCEI

P h y s ic ia n
W ill a ttend  calls da 

D oolittle’s grocery sh
CHAT8W

DXL O.
Office over B a n n ’ d 

th e house form erly o  
ton.

CHATSWORTH,

D r .  D .  T
P h y s ic ia n

The Oldest Practlcl 
w ill be found ready a 
calls, i l l s  office Is a 
deuce South of School

A . M .

PHOTOG
O V ER  BANOS

Pictures taken  In
fiictures copied and ei 
B w a rr a n t^ . Give n

CHAT.SWOR'TIi

JOHN TIMM.

m il  Si 1

MEAT M
JUST EAST (

All k inds o f Fresh an< 
on hand, at the 1 

H ighest cash price 
Sheep, Hogs, Hi

CHATSWORTH,

GOPELIN
PMt&gs

P o rtra it  Sl
244 W E S T  WASk

CHICAGO,

C o t t a g e
a. K. wm

Gliatswoilli,
H aving recently  re 

refurnished th isI noui 
pleasure In annonnoli 
now a first-olass hotel 
tion of guests.

A 8PL

eilliard Hall
Two of the  Oelebr 

wiok & Balk
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er Inform ation, apply  
sen t, Cliatsworth. 
Manager.
lEN 1), Gen. Ticket A gt.

TON R A ILR O A D .

1 25tl), 1876, tra in s w ill 
rs;
NORTH.
it 3S8 p, m . U g h tn ln g

• Esa. no Denver Express, 
lirongh Krelglit, No. 9, 
Frelglit, No. 11. at »• 30 

. No. 13. a t li! 6.*> a. m. 
.6, at o 00 a. m. Way 
a. in.
SOUTH.

t 1 16 p. m . L ightn ing  
2 56 a. m. Denver Ex- 
' p. m. B loom ington  
p, m. Kansas Freight, 

'hrongh Freight, No. 14, 
Freight, No. 16, at 5 60 

>70. 18, a t 1 16 p. m. 
cMHLMN, G en.Snpt. 
a. T icket Agent, 
opeland. T ick et Ggent.

! .U N G H U S ,
ler in

Liquors, Ales,
BEER, &c.,

quart or 
e a call.

gallon.

r H E  
1
E THE

uickest and on ly  Line 
'ough coaches
TO

•APOLIS,
N D -
iT ]V

additional charge, and  
nee of other roatcis, 
irect route to

V I L L E ,
rhe shortest lin e  and  
la. Indianapolis to

7 ark. Zanesville, 
limore, Washlng- 
'g, Fhiladelpla, 
and Boston.
ROUTE TO

TFALO, NIAGARA 
iNY, AND ALL 
AND CITIES.
xce D raw inff-rootn  
•ptng Cart
Ins to  INDIANAPOLIS.

kte Room s and R ec lin -  
are ran on  ev en in g  

v ia . H am ilton . Con-. 
Ith th is  lin e  a t  Chatn-

tssenger A gen t and  
ililer, g iv ing fa llp fo lc -- , „ ------„

»aeh the East and  
speed, oom fort and

’8 BY THE
R O U T E ,

ig through with*

lOHT, Receiver..1 . rvtjw
•a. A T l ^ e t  Ag’t, 
lanapolU . in d .

B. A. BANOfl. a .  A. BAMOB.

E .  A .  BAW CM l A  0 0 ..

BA.I<rK;EIR,.S!

j . X.. swiiOif a*s

* "  O H A TtW O RTM , I L L . I
CoUeetiofU Made at Lowest RaJU*.

i  (hainl k ik iif luitMi Tnaadei CONFECTIONERY ESTABUSHIENT.
T  H  -ED

( W a NN’8 o l d  STAND. )

Bank of Chatsworth. ..!Ur',J‘.ii.'i"SrS.oV‘.':..'’.'rSMSf3XXM XXn. W  U ie«.tobU irtiiB eiU ,th® Publlow lllflnd  Itth e

A U  SuAiii; Buiini Iniiuttd.

A mthomy a  Dkichakt, 
BANKERS, 

W ashington , Illinois.

SAICUEL T. FOSBIOE,
(iMMMr U F«ili(k ft ffiUsM.)

inOUIEIAItSCOintSMATLAV,
C hatsw orth, Ills.

care w ill receive prompt attention.

j y k c . v , .  W I L E S ,

HOM CEOPATHIO

P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rg e o n ,

D Z U  O .  T R T 7 Z L

D r .  D .  W .  S u n t ,

P h y s ic ia n  &  S u rg e o n ,

calls. His ofhee Is at h is old stan d ; R esi
dence South of ̂ h o o l House.

A . f f A L L ,

PHOTOGRAPHER!
O V ER  BANOS’ D R U G STO R E

Pictures taken  In the best o f sty le . Old 
pictures copied and enlarged. All m y work 
IB warranted. Give m e a call.

c h a t s w o r t h . ILL.

JOHN TIMM. Wa. WALLRICH.

/ iULlL & WALLIUCH,

MEAT MARKET I
JlIBT EAST OF THE BANK.

All k inds o f Fresh and Salt Meats constantly  
on hand, at the low est m arket rates.

for fat ('.attle,
I and Tallow.

in hand, at the low est 
H lgliest cash price paid 1 

Sheey, Hogs, Hides ac

CHATSWOETH, ILLINOIS.

GOPELIN & SON.,
P M @ i@ g r a p M e F S

P o r t r a i t  Sl  L a n d s c a p e ,
244 WEST WASHINGTON STREET,

CHICAGO, ILlblNOIS.

C o t t a g e  H o u s e  1

G. K. WANNi Proprietor.

Cliatsworth,
recently  refitted, remodeled and 

mse
nnolng 1
hotel tor the aocomt

H avln
refurnished th is  house Biroughou

Chats
ig  reoentiy  
«hed th is  hi 

pleasure In annonnol 
now a flrst-cla 
tloD of guests

ted,
ihroughout, I take  

that ChatswortKha^ 
inoda'’

‘Boss" place In the c ity , to obtain an yth ing  
line.In u iy  ll

Drafts drawn on all principal points In the 
United States and Europe. Uoean Passage 
T ickets sold. OoUeetlons m ade on  a ll access. 
Ible points.
Ch a s . K. A ith o m t , Pras’t.

H h b t  Dk s h a b t , Vice Prest.
C. M. A n t h o st , Cashier.

C. A. Wilson, Asst. Cashier, 
H. B. M. WILSON,

WAUM MEALS,
Served on short notloe, at prices to sa lt  all.

I

Ca/d Lunch, ^ e s ,  Cakes, 
a n d  CracJeers tn varte ty .

SWEET CIDER!

w il l  practice In L ivingston and adjoining  
counties. A ll legal business intrusted to my

A lw ays on  hand.

F R U I T S  A N D  N U T S  I

a  specialty . The largest and best stock of

G . T O R R A N C E .

Attarmej at La w.
w il l  practice in  L ivingston  and adjoining  

counties.
Pirtksltr itlMtiM Sires U CsUeetisii.

Alio, J i i i ^  of the Peace.
Office over the Pi^toffioe, CHATSWORTH 111.

In  the City, Toys a t Cost, Choice Tobacooes 
and Olgars, Sm okers’ articles o f a ll kinds. 
Gents’ Paper Collars, Ac.

Give me a Call, anfl I  will send 7 0 H 
aw aj smiling.

XT. o. zxxrw oir,
will attend calls day or n ight. Office over 

D oolittle’s grocery store.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

—DEALER IN—

Office over Bangs’ drug store; Residence in  
th e house form erly occupied by Dr. Bylng- 
tou.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS. noR sniiOH. lois.

The Oldest Practicing Physician in  tow n; 
w ill be found ready a t all tim es to answer

Notions, Periodicals, Etc.

AT THE POSTsOFFICE

G h a tsw o rth , > : III.

A b r a h a m  V a n a l s t y n e ,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OB

Lumber, Shijig'les, 
LATH, SASH, DOORSi &c.

DBALKB Ur

Staple and Fancy Groceries!
Crockery, Glass A Qneensware, 

Woodenware,
esmeo a dries fruit,

ALSO, GENERAL DEALER IN

j m i

CIGARS 4  TOBACCO,
And everyth ing kept in  a Flrst-olasa Oro- 

feery Store.
HIUHE.ST MARKET PRICE PAID POR

p r o d u c e .
Keinember the place, opposite S tillw ell's

Wareliuuue.
My M otto Ib PalrO eallriB ,

qniCK SALES AND SIAU PROFITS.
CH A TSW O R TH , ILL.

AND ALL KINDS OF

Agricultural Implements.
0. SANFOBP,

I keep w nB tantly on hand Lumlier of all kinds, Lime, H&ir, Sand and Brick, together 
with a full lin e  of Building Hardware. I am also agent lor

SCHtrXTLER’S WAGOHS,

b e r jp F ie i 2  Sals Stalk,
t.'UA'lS WORTH, ILL

Transportation furnished to any part of 
the country, on quick tim e. Horses boarded 
by the day or week.

D EA LE R S m
c a r t e r .
Dealer In

Drugs, MsdicinSS & Chsuiicsls, Stapk it Fas&y Eroceries
Dye-8 tuffs, Pharmaceutical Preparations, Fancy Goods, Toilet 

Soaps, and Powders, Hair Oils, Handkerchief Extracts, 
Feather Dusters, Clothes, Crumb, Hair. Tooth 

and Nail Brushes, Painters’ Dusters',
Varnish, Paint, and Striping 

Brushes, Whitewash 
Brushes,

T S . 1 7 S S S S  A l T D  S T J F P O n T S R S .
Manufacturer of

HA IR OIL, POMADES. CAMPHOR ICE, COLD CREAM, COL
OGNE, EXTRACTS FOR HANDKERCHIEFS, FLAVOR

ING EXTRACTS, TOILET & TOOTH PASTES
AND POWDERS, &c.

PROPRETARY MEDRWESi
Bangs’ Ague Cure, Pectoral Tonic, Cough Syrup, Cough Lozenges,Black

berry Carminative Balsam, Peruv. Bark Bitters, Essence Jam. 
Ginger, Tasteless Castor Oil, King of Pain Liniments,

White Pine Gum Strengthening Plaster,
'Dandelion Pills, Green Ointment,

Condition Powders for 
Horses and

Cattle, Neurtalizing Cordial, Etc.
We have the best stock of n ative and Imported.

W i n S T B S  I j X Q ; T J O I ^ S T
Bver brought to tlilH town, and sold for m edical use only. \ \  » a lw ays keep on  hand

a large stock of

P a in ts ,  O ils , V a rn is h e s , G lass a n d  P u t ty ,
P h y s ic ia n ’s  P rescrip tio n s Accurately dispensed at all hours, day or night.

C H E W IN G  A N D  S M O K IN G  T O B A C C O S
BLANK BOOKS, Wa LLE'IM, >TATIONKUY, PENS AND PORTFOLIOS, PENCILS, POCKET 

BuOK.S. Also due Cutlery, cousisU iig of R.AZoHS, KNlvE.S 4(7.

W A - L L  : P A - I = E K ; .

MANUFACTURER,
$1 ,00o worth of new patterns for Spring trade. W indow Fixtures, Paper, Cloth and Cottage 
Curtains, Cords, Tassels,. All paper trimmed rea<ly for hanging, free of ciiarge.

C H A TSW O RTH , - IL L IN O IS ,

Carriages, Wagons and Buggies o f  all k inds, 
m ade from the best m aterial and In 

the latest sty le.

We w ill g ive energetic  
W  *  fiS liS 'e  m en and w om en

THE NEW

“D O IE S T ir

A
Double-
Thread

Lock-Stitch
Machine.

Business that will Pay
from $4 to <8 per day, can be pursued In your

........................................ -Ic ■own neighborhood, and Is strictly  honorable. 
Particulars free, or sam ples worth several 
dollars that w ill enable you to go to work at 
once, w ill be sen t on receipt o f nfty cents. 
Address ^^J.LATH AM  A G O  .

419 W fishingtou Ut., Boston Mass. 
P. O. Box *154. Jan . 16m . l a g

8
8 g ^
^  $
6- & gg

l l g
^ ?  ns  5 N
e i  ^

8

Co

, 7

I  s ri
I  I M

THE LIGHTEST-RUNNING MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

A SPLEN D ID

Billiard Hall in Connection!
I

With oer printed direcdotis, no initructioa or mechsnic«a skill is required to operate U.
The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of unique and unequalled sim- 

plioity, oonprisisg simple levers working upon centres. The bearings are few, and they 
era hardened and polished.
. The marhin,.. are made at our new works in the dty of Newark, N. J.. with new specMl 

(^ eo ted ) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer.
■Beery waaeAtne f u l l y  tv a rra n U d . ^

''D O M E S T IC ” SEW IN G M ACH IN E C O .,
A N e w  Y o r k  a . n d  O k i o a n 'o .

SA V in ro s .—By using the " DoBaaatle ** 
per F a sh io n s  the most stvlish and perfect-Sttlng 
costumes can be produceu, at a la^ e saving in 

ise who choose to make, or sui 
: of, their own garments. WliFA SH IO N S MONEY to those who choose to make, or supmii,. 

tend the makiiw of, their own garments. With the 
highest talent and tbs best RcOUies in sH departmenu, and the best ideas of the most skfflftil

Two of the  Oelebrated J. M. Bnins- 
widk A Balk Co.’s Tables.

modtetaa, both at borne and abroad, we are enabled to attain results far above the reach of the 
avenge dreee-mker. Our st^es are always the laest and best. Our elegantly-illusbated 
catalogue to any lady sending five ceuu with her address. Agents wanted eTerywhara.

"C iO M E S T IC ” SEW IN G  M A CH IN E C O .,
N o w  Y o r k  a n d  O k l o o i p o .

Canned and Dried F ru it,

1 have a full stock o f everyth ing kept In a 
first-clasB Grocery store. 

Remember the phtoe, one door sonth  ol Dr. 
Hunt’s office.
My Motto is to Live and Let Live.

Give me a call. 
C h a t s w o r t h , - - I l l s .

CHATSWORTH MARKET.
Reported and corrected w eekly, by Hall *  

Crane, dealers In .Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Hardware, Stoves, Q ueensware, OIeiss, Tin
ware, Etc,, Etc,

Corn...
Rye......
Wheat 
Barley.. 
Oats.....

33 a 86 
69 @ 70 
6U @ 65 
75 ^  80
2* a  2S

Flax Heed............................................  1 00 a 1 26
Tim othy Seed...................................... * 00 (« 2 25
Hungarian Heed..... ......................... 36 @ 40
Millet S eed ........................................  30 @ 35
Clover......................................................6 60 @ to oo
Potatoes................................................ 20 26
Butter...................................................... 12 ®  14
Lard........................................................  13 ^  16
Live Hogs.............................................. 6 76 @ 6 00
Live B eeves......................................... 3 oo @ 3^60
T u rk eys.................................................  6 a S
( h lckeiis per d oa..............................  2 00 a S 6o
E ggsperd oa.........................................  8

RETAIL MARKET.
( oal per to n ............ ..........................  3 00 a 4 00
Flour—Spring per sack ................  1 4o a I 60

" —W inter per sack ............. 1 80 a 2 20
—Buckw heat per sa c k ....... i oo a 1 lo

Corn Menl per sack..
•Vpples per peck. 
Onioiions per p eck .....
Potatoes per peck....
Beans per peck ........
CoHee per Ih ...........
Sugar per lb ..............
T ka—1 oiing Hyson.

—Japan per lb.. 
jlo“ —Oolong per lb...........

“ —Gun Powder per lb.
Syrups per ga l....................
Oil —Carbon per g a l........

'• —Linseed per g a l.......
—M achine per g a l.

3u a 36 
45 a 60 
10 a 16 
10 a 16 
50 a 76 
26 a 36 
9 a 14 

5u a 1 40 
60 a 1 20 
70 a 1 46 
80 a 1 50 
60 a 1 80 

18 a 20 
76 a 80 

60 a 1 26
Neats fool per g a l....................... 1 25 a 1 50
Danforth's Fluid per gal

Lime per bbl.................................
Cement per b b l............................
Sand per to n .................................
N alls per lb ............ ...........  .......
Brick per m ...................................
Common Lum ber.......................
Lath per m .....................................
Flooring per m ............................

DRY liOODS. 
Unbleached Muslin per yard...
Bleached .Muslin per yard .......
Prints per yard ............................
D ennim s per yard ......................

18 a 20 
2 OO 
4 00 
2 70 

4 a 8
13 00 
II  00
4 00

40 00 a 45 (K)

Jeans per yard 
ckiiig per yard. 

3lsper yard 
Canton pi 

Cotton Bats per In

Tlcl 
Flanne

er yard..

Crash per yd.

8 a 12U 
8 a 18 
8 a 9 

26 a 30 
16 a  30 
16 a 30 
26 a 40 
16 a 26 
20 a 28 
10 n 15

WHY IS THE

MONITOR
Com Cooking m o v e  To Bur? 
I t  is the Quickest Baker,

f  E co n o m ica l, 
C onven ien t 
a n d  U m rahle,

SiiM, StylM«nd jvloM Jo wU " W  
Be BEre and idk jo u i dealer for the MOhITOR.

WM. RESOR & CO.. Cincinnaj^ 0.
■AiarAsmiu iv *u l̂■̂ 8 tT.sT|Ŵ  vn sniim  

Al l  HiATin f itm u .

BILL HEADS, LETTER HEADS, NOTE 
HEADS, STATEMENTS,

And all k inds t>f

JOB PR U T nU G  1
done a t  t h is  o f f ic e .

V A



r.#') V)

1.1

DAFFODILS.
I •Uod M omoa 1 atood o( old,
Upon •  me«dow of (racn and gold,

Thlt luony April day;
Xte lUtW dalalM kiiacd » yoatfl^C^r ^ d  nreatj

A »<^lfmu peaca liea on m y heart, 
Hu lately » o o l to  throb and am art, 

Aud oba/c at hum an I lia ;
I l.'ft m y face to  fe e l the breare.

him we are able to lay some of these 
ideas before the public.

“  You can have uo oouoeptiou, air," 
said the oouvict, * ‘ of the terrible, irre* 
pamble loss that eight years’ imprison- 
iDent is to a mail. It is jufit knoOUng sd 
much life out of him. I ■weift' fliro the 
Matlisou penitentiary when I wastifeuty- 
three years of age, a time of Ufe when

AdRICULTlRE BY 8 TEAM.
the

goes. The guarils and task-masters 
were unnecessarily severe, aud by their 
insufferable iusoleuue aud petty tyranny i 
oftw  g o^ed  r ^  iuto breaches of die- ( ^
ciphne, for whion they were cruelly pun- t.xperiuienting upon the giowthof

t*bles by, „ o .... . . plants

Home N ovel K xperlm enta In Forcing  
tiruw th  ot V egetableA.

A New Jersey agriculturist is secretly

ers, who are, of course, the rogues, had 
the best treatment the institution af
forded. The thieves, conlideuoe men,

LITTLE aBUTY.
bY y. STAiaroBiH.

I’Te • iwettheArt blithe And gay, 
I Tak«lM fay.Fairer far than ^

Ll|ibt and airy.
aiie U brtent and debonnalre,

Tbat idaDdi-r* tiatuigh tha UudiUDu tn-. ■ ■ ■ 7  thToieJWJB.Aadjivaliaa i
the romance of youth, mingled with the counterfeiters, etc., kept within bounds

H o» H*ett they rhow to weary eyes, 
I h e t e  hardy y a ll^ 'b lo c m a  that tiB«

On alender-nSted ata lka .
They need no o u M M ^ h o u g ta t o r  rare,

Cn meMaw.Ween, by leafy bed;: in ifesdTatKmadd'ntd vuVhy 
■ ii.t OyiUUIaloarlFrUla;
W hile yet the norlh.yf^pd hlows|hiH blae

hy eedgo,

T bw .'A U qihia yaar^frani le e t  year’e grave. 
And aiTtbelr golden taaaela wave  

A,̂  bUn̂ str fMhew.So L. w*io love tnefr hpff»dy eo, 
lOirtli this year flWaibyearV iloe, •iu . AiiAgtiiî r angkrig ' i  

n i  M . i v
Wbat thou^'h from  m any a ureaiit I i>art,
J fbrj ibk» *>priDK>liKiib In m y heart,

My tireti torrow^
1 whiit))tr to the yellow
“ 1 Lib year bhall br>UK m*? buium cr Lo ir**, 

And gutter peav e.'*

\v1j  t lAfc fe e l th^t with ni'r.e
lwytt«r*«̂ ik̂ H e>f atijlfiiiuey

Among m y native liilU ,
H ave w andered from  uiy Hide, and I 
Staud loudly under O oil’g b lue tky ,

Among the tlaftodilg.

H hat though the  band w hich h eld  my own  
In  lo v e’g ow n claap, w hile lova'a own tone 

Grew ten d er unto pain,
Ha« le ft m y poor hand thm  apd co ld ;
I bring thei tniRtinK W aai o f  old

To theae l iH ^ t  CiyiidK ugaln .
—df/ the Tear Hound.

hopes, the^os|iTatioiiB, the ‘Settled taste 
of A nutSa, slif>ul4 i|i^u ili||h  au eager, 
ambitious.toU6 r.,. out with my
early mauhooil a blank, an inner stain, 
if not au ojyeu mark, ^ k t  st^ms to btU' 
me from my fellows, r a h  DO'^aiaptft^ir 
ily to any emplcyrmflrt exuepi msauJl 
labor, and with even Wnt denied me If I 
fnuikly own that I have been in prison. 
For eight long years I haVe bekui 'tbjled 
like a slave, not crushed with tasks be
yond my strength, of course, but with 
the htimiliotyn^ Teelmg of the jail-bltd, 
the He-rvilo/spirit of the whjppetl d®g 
alwitj’H upoh me. labor withoi\t 
compensation, and therefore I took no 
interest in it. I was merely a luimau 
muohiue, to be steamed up when I wj^t 
slow, to be knocked olf for hoHjiital re-  ̂
pairs when I got broke, luul put in m o | 
lion agidn as sooii as pos.tiMe. PuTfBg 
the llrst year or two of my iuiYiris- ‘ 
onment my leisure hours were piiu- 
cipaliy spent in concocting jdans 
of escape, and luy ingenuity fail
ing me in every iitsbinoe, I trusted j 
for a while to outside influence to secure 
my pardon. The Chicago tiro, which

aud managed to make friends \vith 
their keeD ^, bQt*onc«f in 
tellows wlio were in fur Uie 
ness’ would lose their temper under 
some insult, strike a guard, aud then»-i I. .  . .»■ 'JV

ie! j):
vfefW

wild ! of steam pipes in forcing

the|^ WflS h—1 ."
‘ Hi»i ffisitiess,’ what is 

tlinU:’ '
Scalds—"Oh, that’s what we trailed the 

fellows wlu) were in. for horse stealing 
or some tritbug ofl’euse like that. They 
were also called, and called tliemselves,
I belicye, , the. critter^ bourtc^rs.’ '
What I '
reformatory sysUm^ of
as I have ha'^ experience and «o far aa 1 
can learn, are not at all reformatory, 
an4  ^ u J  a convict into the world with 
but little chance io live a reformed life, 
if he had any’ iuesutive Jo do better.

ground, and has produced 
fifteen hmb in |i
p o b to e S  kr% ,-'liaveF^, * 
soil to
nelred a^.i^pt^, <witk _ _

plants has 
been in practice modj years. . The nov
elty lies in the gentleman’s meuliar ap
plication of the system, h e  itfUj.ndju, 
alsvj, so<m to try the efljatjt'Oif elec* 
tricity. .. .

The first knrwa trials in thfe country 
u]Km the growth of vegetation 'by elect 
tricity were made in Mawh, IWJ,, by i 
Mr. il. L. Pell, a wealthy Und proprie- 

the Hudson river, near Hyde 
whose Newton pippins have long 
Dfted in ttie New ipfurit mankB^

Softly falii her goldeu hair;
' . • W i i i K 'J i K i r ' i U

' T /' Wf<l#4ert>''«w«atvtk'a 
O iW s ai* Irtoaev n ot a t e w ;

Heart* k'fe aad ae»9
la It g litter, l« it gat(ir  
H alf m y grie f oould not be tolil 

. y VJ'ere 1 w ithout hei^.j

Oerty erolda m e If I roam. 
W onders what.T warit from  hom e. 

W ith *ly glaucea —
Looks tnat aaetu t o  m e to aajf,
“ 1 have waited all the day ;
Ton were very wrong to itr a r , 

Naughty Fmacu.'*-

His- or<5iP‘r<i\ now ‘ compf e l^ p d '^,< 1 0^ 
apple tre« ŝ,’an of tftfe aDb^ nflfttjfiption.' 
He was also the first in this country to 
raise fish from tlie egg, Prof» Morse

. n. u < -  a t . ____ ^  .  g a v e  him instructions regarding the ap-
1̂ . ^ peniteu- i ^  eLsekioity to hisi-jforpwses,tiarV he is immediately mami a source j  - -  -

of profit to the prison contractor. He 
is taught to run some kind of a machine, 
or do a certain kind of work, such as 
QHikiug a partacuLtr part of a boot or 
shiie. If he runs that machine well, or 
is smart at ‘lasting,’ or ‘ soling,’ or 
‘heeling,’ or ‘ finishing’ a boot, he 
is kept right at that particular work aU 
the time, so that w heu,.^  comes out,

departed for Hyde PRtk; “Mr 
Pell first gave attention to growth in 
saud, vriiieh he plkotnl, to Uie depth of a 
foot, in a bo^ three feat squtfre. He 
planted in a row a jiotafo, some wheat, 
rye, oats, and barley kernels, and a

EI«HT YEARS A CONVICr. ^'longing tor fraedefc# dind ready to take 
^  . , ■ ■ — -  , \ any chance to gain ^ e ir  liberK are kept
One ^vening l̂ iSt week, as a well-knora mg.vyed as long os they are. H is Ike in* 

‘‘ sporting Htandmg m fijpnt t̂ <.i.(.gted treachery of the convicts them-
of his estoblishment, meaitatmg upon that frustrates nearly all the well-
the mutability of human affairs, a poorly , plans of prison delivery. A oouvict 
but neatly dressed young man came up ppcoming aware of a movement on the 
to him and sain . ‘ I P?. part of others to escape, in order to gain
but is not tliis Mr. Elijah f’’ Elijah is i

bankrupted the friends on whom 1  re
lied for assmtajjce, dissipated all Jiope of
pardon, to ll then I sfclfl^dokfp and ao- ____ .
cepted my fate. I  will tell you, though, oltliough he is perfect in ins department, 
that it is not because ot the shrewdness or j ho could uo more nm a diflereiit ma- 
rigiiauce of prisou-keejaeijs' tliaU men i chine, vor la iie  a qwQplcte boot or sho^

Madtirt K iiA‘|  i*id «ikpe«1e(| Oiifer 
to thk iTdigift o H u  ■

than' 
trade wi^iever,', ''and; ris, thcti^dt^ rit 
only fdr'vaaday^iaBarer. * Kbysvdt seeins
to me that if they would chaitge mesi 
about fromi this part off a eertsin trade 
to another, they would be better able to 
support themselves when thty are re
leased. Then I  do not tliink the State

mch.V idpper wire 
an inch thick. This wire was soldered 
at one end to a piece of copper plate 
about au inch square and au eighth of 
an inch tliick,^aud at the, other to a simi
larly sized p»̂ "ce Of zinc/' 'Hjese formed 
the positive aud negative batteries, but 
neither quite touched the soil- The 
weather being cold, the box was placed 
in a covered hot-bed, and the batteries 
were cfjnslBully »timnl|*edt lf|V ant elM- 
tric n^fchine*.'  Thfe Om wire
wok in a liighly'elecfcrifiea stStWi, and 
within a fortnight the plants pushingthe favor of the attendants, will ‘ give ! or the contractor should make tlie latge j  reached a height of fifteen

profits.tuey do on the lalnir of convicts. 
The prison should be self-^ustainiug, as ; 
a matter of txmrse, but tlio receipts over ! 
and above the necessary expenses of the I 
insfitufiofi sltpuld in ' sogie ''^^^ find' 
its way to the prisoners—not given to ! 
them to squander during their incarqer-

not the exact name he mentioned, but away,’ aud just as the plan is
in honor of the mo^ificent oratorio, ; to be put into execution the ofli-
and in rewgnition of the gt^noeman s j gj.g The last time I  at-
physical, if not intellectual, resemblance ; tempted to escape was four or five years 
to the race of ancient prophets, we will  ̂ ^  followfconVict, whoha4  behaved
screen identity with that soimding pa- 1  jjjmgeif go tj^at he was granted
tronymic. | gome little privileges about the corridor . . „

‘‘ I  am, 1  presume, the person you , in which my cell was, one night gofpop- ] ation, but retained for them against the
seek,” ans^viettid the gentleman ad- 1  eessiou of an important key, which a | expiration of their sentence, so that they

guard nad carelspslj left stioaing in the [ might have a little something to start on 
door, and succeeded in making an im- [ their new life with. They would then 
pressiou of it in a piece of wax, sneh as j feel that their time was not utterly lost 
they make flow^rs^ffl# J|IT side of the ] to ’|̂ hfem̂ '{ â kd ’thii^ am "sure,
key, and the eftiiĵ  .yp^'lliow. Well, 1 1 woj^i rOTd^r theiiA. nIBprej iSJinfcnted, and 
managed to aoci^ttkitet enough metid, , mote zeiJons in Aieir 'w6 rlc. Now, I 
from broken pewter spoons, fragments j want to do what is right. I  have bail 
of lead castings, etc.* to make a key 
from that mold. I hung it down my 
back and attached some Catholic cliarms

dressed, with a dignity befitting his in - 1  
te rm p t^  thought; ‘‘ what con I do for ; 
yon?" 1

‘‘Ah, I see that yoij do not remember 
me,” mournfully responded the stranger. . 
‘‘ Well, it’s better so ; if you don’t know | 
me, perhaps a good many others, a re
vival of whose acquantance I am not jiar- 
ticularjy anxious to stimulate, may pass 
me by without recognition."

‘‘But who are yon?" kindly inquired ' to the string at my tiiroat to make a
the gentleman, 
oblige you t" 

“ My name

and again, how can I plausible excuse for the wearing of the 
string about my neck. There were only

enough of the other thing, and will lyork 
at auytliiog. But where can I  find work ? 
If I  teil a man the truth, that I am just 
out of the State’s prison, he shakes his 
head. If I get a placfe and do my best to 
honestly and faithfully serve my omploy-

is Scalds,” the stranger ; three or four of us who knew anything ; er, some envious fellow, who knew me
said, ‘‘and I  thought perhaps my fea
tures would recall to your mind a little 
episoile of criminal life that occurred in 
this city thirteen or fourteen years ago. 
Do you not remember a night you spent 
with the thieves about that time ; how 
yon fell in w’ith a party of ‘‘crossmen ” | 
over the canal, and after being warned [ 
h j  one of their number that you were | 
liable to be robbed, treated tlie whole ' 
gang, and expressed a desire to see how j 
they did their work ?” j

‘‘ That I do,” exclaimed I^ jah . ‘‘ I j 
know a couple of you ‘ held a man up ’ 
near the Washington Park, and got his 
pocket-book, just to show me how the 
thing was done ; that the money was 
given back immediately ; but still we all 
came very near getting into an ugly 
Borape. And you say you are the man 
who warned me, aud set up that little 
job—that you are Scalds ? Why, where 
have you been all this time ?”

‘‘ I ’ve been in ‘College’ these last 
eight years, and am just out. ”

"A h,” approvingly remarked the pa 
triarch, "  returned to a better life, fin
ished your education, graduated with 
high honors, I hope, and are now ready 
to enter upon a useful professional or 
business career. Allow me to congratu
late you upon your departure from tlie 
usual course of those who are so unfor
tunate as to select the path of crime as 
the road to w eal^ agd luxiu-y. ”

"  I am sorry,” retumaff the other, 
‘‘that a slang t^tm, thougfitlessly used, 
has given yon a vision of life that I wish 
to God I had never seen. ‘College,’ 
with us, is the flash term for prison. I 
am here without a cent of money, with 
not a soul to look to, with a determina
tion to do what is right, if right does 
not mean starvation, and seeing you 
here, I  made bold to speak to you.”

"  Well, Scftldsv** said Elij*h,‘ stnick by 
the young man’s manner of expressing

about the key or the plan of escape that j in prison, ivill come along some day and
we agreed on, aud yet the very night the 
attempt was to be made I was marched 
into the bath-room and stripped. Of 
course the key was found, apd I was 
given about a month’s solitary confine
ment. Some envious prisoner, too timid 
to attempt the escape himself, had given 
us away. I tell you, eight years’ im
prisonment is inst like sleeping that 
long. In the plfiy of Rip Van Winkle 
you see the humorous, aud in some re
spects the poetic sid6 of a long dissever
ance from the active world ; in an ex
perience such as mine you realize its 
terrors. I  don’t want to moralize, aud 
it wouldn’t do any good if I should, as 
nobody ever believes anything except 
what experience forces upon them ; but j ertyjl’,’ 
the first false step a yoim* mau makes 
is the next thing to self-d«raction.”

The Ptophet itskeil Boalds hiWir he felt 
when ho obtained relelB8ea..wid the* 
convict answered; , ,

‘‘Of course, os the time for

give me away; aud as for the fly cop
pers, with them it is, once a thief, id- 
ways a tliief, and they aijO never so happy 
ns wlien theV get a poor devil in quod 
whom they icnew to do something b?.d 
years ago. I want to be honest, but I 
can’t starve. Sooner than starve I ’ll 
steal, and stealing will probably take me 
back just where I ’ve come from. That 
is the liistory of hundreds, aye thousands 
of men who have left the penitentiary 
with high resolves ns to honesty—out 
to-day and back to-morrow. Pray God 
I may be more fortunate.”

Elijah—"D o  men in prison generally 
feel that they would retrieve their past 
conduct if they were given their lib-

W^llf Biriil sgutfe^Iy believe

inches.
Another process was by ‘placing sand 

in pots, <if one, two or three quarts, 
with a oopper plat^at the top^and a zino 
plate at the bottom. A hole was made 
in the former to ftUovk tlie- ngtess of the 
plant, and one in the lalter to permit 
the escape of the water with which .the 
sand was oocaSionSily isftisteiJCil, ' -'A 
wire was carried outside of the pots 
from the copper to a hole in the side, 
an inch from the bottom, where it com
municated with the zinc inside. The 
object of not allowing the wire to extend 
to the bottom of the pot was to prevent 
its coming in contact with the water.

: No necessity existed for a wire within 
! the pot The. And Ddipipfeteiî ' the t“l4<*
I trie eirenit b e ^ ^  by^j^e' wife phtfiMej 
! And, without the use oi a machine, the 

gram grew iritli rapiility equal to that in 
j the box.
I Another cxpei-iinent was without the 

use of electric batteries. A number of 
' wheat kernels Were placed on a sheet of 
1 window-glass, fourteen inches squaie. 
j A thin layer of straw was placed on 
! them, aud on this, transversely, other 
layers to the heiglit of tliree inches,' 
Over these aud the glass cords were 
wound to k^ep them in place. The ap- 
poratiiS was set on the soil oT ft' covered 
hot bed, and the straw was kept con
stantly moi^t. Decomposition set" in 
within a day or two, and the seetls began 
to geriniuate. In life days (rom the 
covering, young plants began to show 
themselves above the straw, aud in 
tliree weeks more a height of fourteen 
nches was reached. The roots spread 

wide on the glass, and rose into the 
straw, and by turning the glass over, 
their complex windings and intnriaciugs

® tlWiii d6 , but f lt i  seems to be seen. The seeds found in
inst them when they get out. A

m a ^ , hqwpye^qgly pant to get 
_ ------------oldiav

my re
lease “diew near, I  thought good deal 
about what I shCuld d5 when Tgot out.
where 1  should go, and what a qfitjrtiona 
taste of freedom my first days out would 
be. llie  remembranoe of the holiday 
seasons of eight tedious, toilsoiM years 
gone by without pi glimpse of meir fes
tivities, tlieir friendl^pe and encoforage- 
ments, gives Ufe’s ^leatures a ieSIÎ ' tliat 
none but a ptisoner reeling l-iBut 
when I  ticallv foahd ijiifitelL Out^ 9  the 
prison walls 1  really d iano t knoif which 
way to turn, and almost felt like tossing 
up a feather aud taking the direction it 
pointed to. I first bougl.t me some de
cent clothes ; for some friends in Cali
fornia • had sent’ me a little money, and 
the outfit the prison atitborities gave me 
was not fit to wear/ With my new 
clothes on I  went tO si dining Saloon to 
^ t  a ‘squats meaL*. There T |hk t real
ized what it was to be an e%-ccBivict.

den ioi pi UBoe tpeiF old i svoca- 
tiCM iinth rgdr^ afdqf. ; '^ h  old’ (ferglar 
who had b e ^  toeTe niae years, tola me 
a daE or two before I got my discharge,
‘ Wdn, Ji pn’U be out pretty soon; 

'I  Jqst wiidi you’d' hillSt 'tdS up w good lot

himself, and detecting on opportunity to j The waiter girls would put their heads
explore, with an experieneed guide, re- | 
gions of crime and realms of thought 
with which none but professional crimi- 
nala who have tasted Hie bitterness of 
prison life are ilamfliar. "H ere are a 
conpfs of doll A  to-^ei yon a bed and 
somrlliing^ /to tonight,
engagement to flll jn«t now, but come 
to the house to-morrow evening ; I want 
to have a talF with yon

together, and point to me and whisper, 
‘ He’s one of them ; he’s ju s t OOA ’ I 
soon left that you mfiy be-agfeupd. 
I got it again at yinoenneti, Indiana, and 
from myself, too. I  stopped at a hotel, 
r igistered my name, and in a fit of ab- 

1 have anS, sn^tion  that I  never could explain to 
y^ur satisfaction, asked the clerk, 
‘Where’s my cell ?’ I t  was my room I 

'̂ wanted ; but the amazed look the clerk
The ej-epuvict gratefully accepted the

d o n ^ o n ^ ^  
the nonlyuiung parlor

of 'n ight ’ and safe Ilj^Iieve I ’ll
l ^ e  a run thrObgh w md^nsin, and see 
ra fit r  csn*‘do' b^JTB I f  go east.’ He 
only had efevcu mcie years to -serve. 
And even I, trith all my gooH intentions, 
found myself almost unoofiBciom^’ ex
amining a lot of combination safes in a 
St. Louis wareroom^ picking out then- 
weak and gdmiring their strong points. 
The temptations mfbwn in. the way of 
professional thieves are great and num
erous, but it don't pay to yigld to them, 
as I  have found to my niter rnin in this 
life, to say nothing of the great here
after. ”— Cincinnati Commercial.

the

A Miser’s Aoouifulation.
A. Snlpios, who formerly kept a drug- 

shop at No. 440 Walnut street, Cincin
nati, and did a little medical practice in 
his back ro«M%*ba8 -cstaraed. to his old 
home in Geraaany. For twenty-five 
years he had dmdged away in that little 
shop, aud* all the time hid been a con
firmed miser. His wealth was reckoned 
at tbs bank just before his departure. 
He had $1,600 in w dpfpr Sl6,000 
in gold, nearly all m  hod car
ried through the -war, unfc^pted by 
premiums or offers of interest. At the 
close of the war, when his confidence 
in the Government was restored, he con
sented to invest $15,000 of his

straw the chemical properties which they 
themselves contained and required for 
development.

In the following June Mr. Pell placed 
in the open air a row of young tomato 
plants. At one end was a sheet of cop
per an eighth of an inoh thick, fourteen 
mches wide, and four feet long. I t  was 
embedded two feet in the ground in an 
erect position, leaving two feet in the 
air. A zinc plate of the same size was 
similarly treated at the other end. A 
wire was laid from the top Ot one, forty 
feet, to the top of the other, being raised 
sufficiently by poles to enable horses to 
plow under it. No wire was laid under 
the ground, as the earth completed the 
circuit. Au abundance of manure was 
applied, and the plants matured and 
bore small, ripe tomatoes, an inch in 
diameter, in a week. These were fol
lowed by three other weekly crops of the 
same sized fruit within a month. It 
was not necessary to limit the width of 
the tract to forty feet. Ths copper and 
zinc sheets could as well have been placed 
a mile apart. The earth -would equally 
well have formed a circuit.

in .<
Awkward, vtry , 

Wliun ^^ay that I'll r«u ia l|i, 
X AU li#l iuin*«ft>tiini M»iu. 

y  X ikb  'waroi aniitlilua af%n n
'  We are Bierry.*

gave me weakened my desire fo^ retire
ment considerably. I seiisod my valise 

of "the 'sporting uud left the hotel without another word, 
man relating hfs'^adVBlitnref anfi giving After that I caught glimpses nowand
Ids ideas of Kfe on being m M b c m  ot people I knew had seen me in K'?
prison, bis fofciife JjrtJbpehts^i so forth', the penitentiary, and lost no time in div- bank. His greenbocks and gold-
to the no small entertainnaent of his host. I >ng down tlie nearest alley to get out of 
He was *bont thirty-one years of age, the way. I have a constant, inexplicable

dread of oeople I meet, and catchwell bnilt, with goodfafttares and a bold, 
thdtigh' not
conversation indicafed that bn bad re- 
oeived an eieellentteelucatjpn; that he 
was a close observer of men Md things, 
and had groaaiy abused an^lelligence 
that should have made him a good ami 
useful citizen. The philosophical pport- 
ing man was anxious to draw out on ex
position of ths yoliDg man’s fseling* ye- 
spseting prison U/e and his ssoond

nay- 1
Bflf twenty times a day looking around 
fCr a iguard. not that I  have any fear 
of arrest, for my olTdiiBes have bean 
folly expiated, bjjt Uiat I cannot divest 
myself of the idea of still being a pris
oner, subject to prison discipline ond the 
curious gu e  of sight-seers. ”

Mr. ‘-Elijah inquired whether he had 
been mistreated in prison.

" I  cannot say that I  was,” replied
trance upon free citizenship, and through Scalds ; '* that < is, as piison tFestment

greenbocks and gold 
notes, all mildewed and moldy, counted 
up $18,000. Some of the coupons-on 
his bonds had been undipped from the 
beginning, and in the lot was a large 
amount lU 10-40s on which interest 
ceased in 1872. Ho had his money sent 
in parcels, by separate consignments, 
on ktdatoers,- tdi(f’| dqR a
small pbrtion 0f U On; hjg *o'wU pei^n .

A PBJI1TFR out west, whose office is two 
miles from any other building, and who 
hangs his sign on the limb of a Ir^flur- 
v e m ^ iQ t  •  boy. He sayS; "A  boy 
fiom the, country preferred. ”

A Thunderbolt Through a wild Goose.
During a thunder storm yesterday a 

flock of wild geese were seen flying 
northward. They whirled and changed 
their course many times, but turned ’ to 
the north after each change. When over 
the comer of Tenth and Felix streets a 
streak of lightning was s0en to strike 
downward from a large clpud, and one 
of the geese dropped ns if khot. An ob
server ran to the spot where thte goose 
was seen to fall, expecting, no doUbt, 
wild goose for-dinnor. Upon arriving 
on the, spot he found vibfft, withqat a 
qiiestion, was one of the most cimous 
treaks .that that most sulSlile of fluids 
ever pkyed. The -goose .jjfid a scarred 
and buined hole ertendijBg-from the back 
down through the bod^ there iKfing 
no qudstion bi}t that t ^ .  electric bolt 
paeseil-tbrou^^the flyings bird. The 
featbete, were somewhat ,KUiged, though 
not so much aS might liaveoeen expect
ed. The bird was shown to eeveral per
sons as a curiosity, eur reporter among

t e number, all agreeing as to the man- 
r of its death.—Sf. Joseph (hfo.)Her- 

ajd.

If toy kWPetheArt IcdoVr her lulml, T0 is KiAd >s well M bliuA.Lo
U lt le  O irty

Hsys she m eaus to fliAfry a ie  | 
She Is on ly  l ix ,  you st^ ;
1—Alas, thM. i t  shoiU 4 .'-v Am two-auC.thirty.

IVit and HuDUir. .
T iie art club—a maulstick.
The man on the beat—a policeman.
H igh wa,toi>-rtw^va/jegt8 ,ftyqujU't for 

milk. j  .-i,
DisTUKiiiNa tJhe grave—-nuking a so

ber m aniaugh.._ .,,.
TH^b^ft pbiAjC. (oV. j^ le fia^^ e

Iii-tear-ior departrnent.
He is’liicky-wher, dyiag,‘5 'fe«f«B<-ttttlo 

property and only one wife.
A GREAT chance in life is like a cold 

bath in winter—we all hesitate at the 
first plunge.

All the- are
getting ma(| at seeing so much in the 
papepg ^ o ,m  t|ei,^ol»0OiC|fi ,

“ Who frew dat peanut at me f” asked 
a darkey when stcuok oo theoraaium 
witli a saud bag throwa out of a bal
loon. ‘

A PHVfiiciAN Bdodfced at ffiflhec that ho 
cured his own hams, when one of his 
guests remarked, "Doctor, I ’d sooner 
be your u o iu ^ t i ^ t jy

"  Pawnrrokers, ’ says an exchange, 
will advauod ioihih'g ati ll' 'Wmperance

pledge. ” A*qd yet .^ey^ kuqw  ̂mot the 
longer they keep such a pledge the rich
er they grow.

"  I make it aipoint, tnad^nPf to study 
my own mind,” said a gentleman to a 
lady who had exMbited game (jurptiae at

ha/ iia« ex^esiihfi. 4." In-
replied, "  I didn’t supposo 

u$e of the nucro-the

an ojiiuidh 
deed !” she 
you understood 

, scope. ”
A g e n t l e m a n  haring an appointment 

with another who was habitnallv uii- 
puucturil;'to' afiiiiri«rlbund
him waiting. He thus addressed him : 
"  Why* I yon else here first at last. 
You were always behind before ; Hut I  
am glad to see you have become early of 
late.”

"  Yoc cannot keep me dmvn,” shout- 
oil a somewhat windy orator at a public 
meeting; " th o u ^  I  may bq pressed 
below the waves, I  rise again ; you will 
find p  lhei»u#<a<Sfî  |ieuUe.

.mOn.7- T f V J l  wd^ Ka;̂ i<4lB fbfIoF iii 
|tha aadialiOe^ "tybil ecaWt«' the a ^ a c c  
to blow.” , ,  ,

Do NOT imagine, when you see one of 
those broad-chested statesmen get up in 
liis place on the floor of the House of 
Representatives, that vour soul is about 
tb be aroused by a tiurst of sonorous 
eloquence. He carries his paper of 
chewing-tobacco in his coat-tail pocket, 
and is too fat to reach it without rising. 
~J}rooklj/n A iym i " ’ ' '

W r e n  I wafi Ave, her w as nought
Hav6 aouje fEwruom eulR n ew ly  canght ; 
U4t tlD ^, He Awaf,IsAiltMu foital'el 
W lcn  lv c# * y  I' 
Ami t-Viiib'-flTi

eii ̂ wneil^efticaU. 
hmJHBd ftek,

She gave hers, I gave her m ine .
And tfacu her sum  vaui flve Limes n in e ; 
And as the years go on, onr liV 's  
In  cash and cares sU ll cou n t In fives ; 
Each flve-pofind note , bow fa st i i  goes t 
How oft com e tw ice five litt le  t o e s !

Such a blight, warm day as yesterday 
put all the boys in town in good humor. 
One of them was danoing around the 
postoffice in htoh glee, asked
the cause 6i his blUa|lty; ha, j^aplied ;

Gittin’ right kind o’ iveAtBer to rot or
anges! Twou^t be. th r ^  daws , ^fore 
these fellers who vtoat nvd cents apiece 
for oranges will be tipping lots of them 
out of the baek dodr,.>iaud then—urn! 
um I— but 1 can feel. I ^ t h  shuttiu’
right down, on ’em !”—Detroit Dree 
Press. ^

. How Paris Is Supplied with Water.
Paris has. just completed’ the gigantic 

works destined to supply its inhabi
tants with fresh water for drinking. 
Some idea of their magnitude (they were 
begun in 1869) may be formed from the 
fact that the distance to be traversed by 
the water before its arrival in Paris is 
about 150 miles. Along the whole of 
the route it was necessary so to conduct 
the initer that it 'khonld notha iUywhere 
exp-jsed to the air, and the gigantic aque
duct is thus very different in its appear
ance, or rather m its eonoealment, Lorn 
the vMt stone channels which brought 
the supply to aheient B ^ e ,  Daring 
the years of the war the works were in
terrupted, and it was npt till a very 
shdMttttt'e litTC thirt^ilie ifiamcose pipes 
began-1 $ p m r Hifir uuiiim b’'iDfto the 
new reAl Mont-
flouris. ^^IhWu-e now r a m n f  regglorly, 
and disdha*e each day a voiakie of 
(tome 75,0(W cubic yards of water, or 
(fbont ten millioD^ pi The hnge
lieservoif is nnCmtgrotiAa, covered by a 
ikiield of tufted earth, and nothing is tp
ffehn.o f̂leniallF o? the
ben^ili, ! ̂ hifih ’ allW w the
fitshionable quarters, and will ^ o n  cup- 

every part of the capital with unim- 
peaohal^ pure waters--’ ’ "

D o f«  I

William Pish, 
hended on the ol 
little girl, Emily 
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Dogfi as Detectives.
William Fish, who had been appre

hended on the charge of murdering the 
little girl, Emily Holland, was yesterday 
taken before magistrates at the town 
hall, Blackburn, He is tvreut7 'eia years 
of age, and a barber.

On Monday morning Peter Taylor 
placed two dogs at the disposal of the 
polioe—a springer sj^niel and a part 
bred bloodhound, chief constable
arranged with some of his officers to 
take tne dogs to two barbers’ shops, one 
kept by Denis Whitehead, a^d the other 
the prisoner’s. The intention was kept 
secret and they managed to get into both 
houses unobserved by the inhabitants. 
In  the flret house —that of Denis White- 
head—the bloodhound did not a p p ^  to 
scent anything, and they went to Fish’s. 
The dog immediately on entering the 
house began to sniff ^  round, and evi
dently scented something in a back 
room. The door ithich leads to the up- 
^ r  room was shut, but Detective Officer 
Holden opened it and went up stairs. 
The dog followed and smiffed-round the 
back room, in which there was no tire- 
place, and really scented something. It 
then passed into the front room, finally 
stopping at the fireplace. Mr. Taylor 
went to the chimney and found a human 
skull, evidently that of a child. Super
intendent Eastwood informed the prison
er of the object of their visit, and he 
was extraordinarily affected by the an
nouncement. The police managed to 
get him away before the inhabitants were 
aware of what was going on. H they had 
been three or four minutesiater, they 
could not have brought him to the 
court.

Stranegly enough another bloodhound 
came upon the scene. A furniture brok
er at Enfield was coming to Blnekbuni 
with a cart. At the toll bar he passed a 
man carrying a parcel under his coat. A 
dog he h ^  with him, a bloodhound and 
mastiff, went back to the man, jumped 
upon his breast with his feet aud 
pushing its head under his coat. The 
broker, knowing his dog was a danger
ous one, immediately called it away; 
but it repeated this strange conduct. 
Therefore, it would appear there was 
one person carrying the body about aud 
another concerned in the murder. At 
all events, tlies^ facts require to be very 
carefully inquired into.

After being removed the prisoner con
fessed that he committed the murder, 
aud without being aided by any one, 
mutilated tlie body and dispersed the re
mains.— Londm  Times,

The Fa.sliloiis.
Fewer round hats are imported than 

formerly. Manila is the new material 
for shade hat.s.

A mantelet called the Yisite is ))opu- 
lai‘ in Paris. Tliis is a revival of a scarf 
mautle worn a generation ago.

White muslin suits are not very large
ly imported. Odd-colored ribbou bows 
are used to give them an air of distinc
tion.

Summer bonnets are close shapes aud 
real capotes, with or without curtains. 
The flaring lialo brims are not found 
among late importations.

The Rubens hats sent from Paris are 
made very dressy by having a face trim
ming under the brim, and being worn 
far back on the head.

The Prince of Wales round hats have 
the brim slightly turned down all 
aroimd, aud an open netted scarf is 
thrown over and aiouud the crown.

Among the prettiest reception dresses 
are thdse of pale gray or pearl-colored 
gros grain, with pale blue or rose bro
cade for sashes, facings, and pockets.

Morning wrappers take the form of 
the long Marguerite polonaise, with the 
fullness of the skirt behind being added 
low on the touruui-o instead of at the 
waist.

Charlotte Corday bonnets are import
ed. Rose, pink, and cardinal are asso
ciated tojgether for trimming black chip 
bonnets, notwithstanding they are dark 
enough for whiter.

The English walking hats have rolled 
brims that curve instead of being tatly 
pressed against the crown. Tiubansare 
again in fashion, aud are worn low down 
on the forehead.

Imported dresses of black greuadino 
come in stripes, plaids, or small bro
caded designs, and when meant for the 
house only, are combined with a rich 
celor, suolTTi8.^artlinal red or violet silk.

Light gauze '^ool mantles of trans
parent rough-threaded soft wool are im
ported for slight extra wraps during the 
summer. They come in cardinal, cream, 
blue, rose, and* black, aud are trimmed 
with woolen lace.

Overskirts for evening silks come in 
scarfs of pink, blue, or cream-colored 
net, with deep borders made of bands 
of dark velvet, either brown or black, 
with stripes between of gay embroidery, 
aud edged with fringe. — Harper’s 
Bazar.

How they Hang a Man in China.
I  observed one mode of Chiuese cap

ital pimishment known as “ the cage.” 
The “cage” used was between two and 
three feet squai'e, aud over six feetlugh, 

1 Near the bottom was a close floor of 
plank. TJie four sides were open work 
of plank paling. The planks composing 
the cover were made to fit around a 
man’s neck, close enough to hang him, 

- but not oloee enough to strangle him. 
The condemned man was put into this 
cage, lus lead projecting above,; the 
cover fitting around his neok, aud under 
hia feet a number of bricks, one above 
the other, just enough to enable him to 
stand on tiptoe. When this position, 
from weariness, became imendurable, 
his only relief was to hang by his neck. 
The deedgn fs to make a man sufier as 
much as possible, but not to kill him too 
quickly. Usually, after a criminal has 
been standing, tmts foi P day or so, one 
of the bricks is removed, and then an
other, until he bangs by his neck alto
gether, I t  is said that a strong man or
dinarily will endure this torture several 
days before life becomes extinct.

Ou the present occasion death was 
liastened more quickly. The man was 
pul into the o ^ e  on sumisy afternoon, 
I believe, abom 1  o’clock. I  heard of it 
ou Momlay morning, aud went over to 
Amoy about 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
to see him. He had than been dead 
some time. 'Iffie guard said that he 
died just before daylight; that he was 
conscious of having committed great 
crimes, and had hastened his owu death 
by kicking the bricks from under his 
feet. But the people said (privately) 
that the guard wished to get rid of their 
charge that they might prepare to keep 
New Year’s day (the Obinese New Year 
was near at h ^ d ), and therefore had 
taken the bricks from under bis feet at 
aight. This probably was the fact

Killed by AmMUon.
A terrible oommeut on the prooess of 

brain-cramming which obtains in our 
public sohooLs is the melancholy death 
of a New York school-boy. The boy, it 
would appear, was .of an ardent, ambi
tious temperament, highly sensitiye, and 
up to a certain critical point in his 
s^ool-boy life, studious to the extent of 
distancing all class competitors of his 
own age. Unfortunately, as the result 
showed, these qualities attracted the at
tention of bis tochers and his parents, 
who, desirous of creating a prodigy, had 
the lad promoted to a higher class, with 
the members of which it was morally im
possible for him to cope. The natural 
result followed. The studiou.s boy lost 
his ambition with the full knowledge 
that he could not gratify it, and gradual
ly found his way to the end of hi" class. 
He became so negligent that his teaclier, 
in the belief that he had degenerated 
through simple carelessness, wrote up 
his name in great letters on a blacx- 
board, so that all comers should read it. 
The rest is shortly told. The boy told 
his schoolmates that he would commit 
suicide, and he kept his word, though 
th^y thought it was school-boy bravado. 
He deliberately hung himself with a 
book-strap, and the verdict of the cor
oner’s jury was simply “ suicide by 
hauging.” There is no doubt that the 
boy’s mind was unhinged by ovgr-study, 
and he became a sacrifice to “ the am
bition that kills. ” Studiousaess is an
excellent thing, in the scholar, but, like 
all good qualities, may be carried too 
far.

Influence of Reason.
Donhoff calls attention to the fact that 

the obvious difference between the fur 
of animals in summer and winter is as
sociated with an equally striking differ
ence in the texture or thickness of their 
skins. Tlius, for example, the average 
weight of an ox hide in winter is seventy 
pounds, in summer fifty-five pounds; 
the hair in winter weighs about two 
pounds, in summer one pound, leaving 
about fourteen pounds to be accoimted 
for by the proper substance of the skin.

These differences are quite as decided 
ill foetal animals as iu adults. Calves 
boru iu winter have a longtir and tliicker 
coat than those boru iu summer ; more
over, there is a difference of more than 
a pound iu the average weight of their 
skin after the hair has been removed. 
Similar facts may be observed iu the 
case of goats aud lambs. That these 
diflereuces are not to be ascribed to any 
correepouding cliauge^.m the diet aud 
regimen of parent auiimls is proved by 
the fact that they aie eq iially manifest in 
the young of individ na Is kept imde 
cover aud on the same food all the year 
round.

A t our request Cragin & Co., of Phila
delphia, Pa,, have promised to seud any 
of our readers gratis (ou receipt of fifteen 
cents to pay postage) a sample of Dob
bins’ Electric Soap to try. Send at once.

JouRNAiJSTic.—The success of the 
New York Sun is somethiim marvelous 
in journalism. It  prints ov^- 1,000,000 
copies per week.

PniPiiEs on the face , rough skiu, 
chapped bauds, saltrheum and all cutaneous 
affections cured, the skiu made soft aud 

the use of Jtmiper Tar Soap. That 
made hj^Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, is 
the only kind that can be relied ou, as there 
are many imitations, made from common tar, 
which are worthless.

C orn  an d  flour are staple articles; b u t  
not more so than J o h n so n 's  A n o d y n e  L in im e n t,  
where known. It is good for children or 
adults, for any internal aoretie.ss of the chest 
or bowels, and the beat Liniment jirepared. 
under whatever name.

T h e  aU-goue feeliug w h ich  people 
sometimes speak of is caused by want of proper 
action of the liver and heart. These may be 
assisted, and the bowels regulated, by Par
so n s ' P u r g a t iv e  Pills in small doses.

S r r r s ,  L a c e s , ' S h a w l s , T r im m in g s , 
Etc.—J. W. Oriswold <t Co., manufacturers. 54 
Madison-st., Chicago, offer the trade the largest 
and best lines of thciie goods at prices astonish
ingly low.

T h e  attention of all lovers of the horse  
is called to the advertisement of E. C. Stone, 
n another column.

V e o e t i n e  t h o r o r f | l i l y  e r a d i c a t e s  e v e r y  
k ind  o f  hum or, and  re s to re s  th e  e n tire  system  
to  a healtliy  condition .

T o AU., partlenUrlr InTallds, iprlnc la ■ t iy h if m u o d . 

ladlcaUon* of slekneu  ihould at ones be attended to 

Fatal d lieaiee may be oanaed by allowing the boireh to 
become oonitlpated, and tbe ayetam to remain in a dia- 
•rdered condition, until tbe disorder baa tim e to develop 
iUelf. An ounce of prevention is worth a  pound of cure, 
iaan old  and trUthfnkM ylng. Therefore, wa advise all 
who are troubled tviUi U u  oozaplaiata now very prevalent 
—heedaebe, Indigaetion. disordered Itver, want of appe
tite, naaiaa, or tem ta h  tU n —to U s e , witbont delay, 
Sohenck’i  Mandrake Pills. W e snow of no remedy eo 
bermleee and decitiva In Ha aoUon. It at once strikes at 
tbe root of th e  blssMe aSd 'fttoduose a Healthy tone to 
the system. People never need suffer from any disease 
srlslng from a disordered eondlUon of the Uver If they 
woiUd take this exoe^ 'nt m ed ldns when they feel tbe 
flret Indlsations of tbh malady. FamUlet leaving home 
for the summer months should take three or four boies 
of these pills with them. They have an almost fautanta. 
n eo is sfleet. They will relieve the patient of headache 
In one or two hours, and vriU rapidly slsanse tb s User of 
surrounding bile, and will sSsctnally  prertBt k biUokt 
stu ck . They are cold by all d iu M isU  '

2 5 FA N C Y  C A R D S. 7 stylac, with name, 10c,
postpaid. J . B. HUSTKD, Nasaan, Ranss. Co., N.Y.

' l e n t r n M la l  H a n i l  R o o k  mailed for 1 5  crntsi 
Z BK NJ. K. UCWIS, P. 0 . Boa MW. Phlladalphia, Pk.

l O  A  •  D a y .  H O  W  TO H i  K K  i t  Bu<in«i A’vw dt 
U vn o ra kU . C O B , Y O H O M  A. CO ., S t. Lom U . Mo,

ASTHMA. la .T . 'B iV iiil ia T i^ .JS g g

oo..

COLLINS’ 
VOLTAIC

Q f i  K x t r a  ¥ 'k m m  M I X B O  C A H D 8 «  with 
2 y w  10o#QU,pO«tp«ld. L  JOMU A CO.allMMUsIV.T.

16 to  1 2 0  t e r  “•s iss .rss!i« s2y u r ‘

PLASTERS
An  Kleotro.Gaivanis B atten  oombint»d wtth the oeta.

brated lledicated Porous Plaster, funning tiiegrand- 
ost curative u e n t  in the world of medieina, and utterly 
surpaaalag all uthsr P lasten  horelMore in use. Thsy 
accompUsli more in one week tbsn tbe old Plasters in s  
who]* year. They do not pstUaCe, they CPBK. Instant 
relief sflorded la

FroAtahU. PI—insst work; hkkdiwds new mb- ptoy^; hundreds awt* wasted. II. N LeveU. Erie, Pk

CA^oCQCpwrdar BendfhrChremoCeUlegae. 
iDAV^iDuw^- U Btrrroas'aSoaa, BoeMn,Masa.

8 t .  V it u s ’ l> u n c a , S c ia t ic a ,  l l l p  C o m p la la t a ,  
S p in a l  A fT w etiona, N e r v o u w  P a in s  a n d  I r r i t a -  
t fo n a , K p t l o p s j  o r  F Itk  p r o e w e d t a g  fr o m

W f f i K L t S f  YibmxSSi

6 V E R T  darirabU N E W  A R T I C L E S  for A n u U . 
M anfaeVd by O. J . OapewsU A Oo., Oheahlre. Cema.

1 0
S W*.

l•<ihy«ltwe / 'jr liris .’j rg  N J' .Smpi M y i |
“ ■ A CLKivti (•. hukup It ,.H. Y.) ii rtius/n'

Ms ofTafs swpy •uJiiosmsulA. ’*

tu  t h e  N e r v o u i  H jD tem y K u p tu r e s  
e n d  M fre ln ie  F r a e tu r e « »  R r n U e « , C o n tu i lo n a ,  
W e a k  M e s c l e s a n d  J o i n t s ,  N e r T o u e n o d  F e e *  
h i e  M u e c u la r  A c t io n ,  U r e a t  ^ r e n e e e  a n d  
F a in  In  a t i r  P a r t  o f  t h e  B o d y , W e a k  a n d  
P a in f u l  K ld n e y i ,  G r e a t  T e n d e r n e e t  o f  t h e  
K ld iie y n , a n d  W e a k  a n d  l . j im e  U a c k ,  c a u s e d  
b y  C h r o n ic  i n d a m m a t l o n  o f  t h e  K .ld n e y » .

Ho ofiofidant ar« tbe propriaton in the eraat value of 
tbh  Platter over t il  other rUetere, that they do not bae- 
itate to wahhaNT It to itoafoee ifruetor—far crtMtier^ 
curative propertiee then ffU othert oorublned, while tbe 
price of e»cb. vU., 4 5  ^ within the nieeb of
every aafferer in the Und. IneUt, therefore, upon bev-

i l l ii
1000 SOLD LAST SEASON 

WITHOUT OVE rAILUBI OB BEJICTIOS
Tbig Is th s  (kmoiM Thrshblng BMcMae Mist ha*

“ sw ept tbe field ” sa d  created sttclra levolutlou in  the  
trade, by its M sicH U gg OkAUf-SAVnio ANP T ocfrSar- 
iNd piittcipleSw

tUtfWŴ -afTfHBATOIP
---------

i T H E  ENORMOUS WASTAGE o f grain, so iasrifoUs
I ie ilh  o th e r  t t^ le t  o f  ThroshetW, can bo SAVED by th is  
j Improved Machine, n ff tc ie n l ,  o n  tv e r y  J o b , to  n o n  U uin  
' f o y  a ll eJtpeiuet o f  threshing.

Ing what you uall forloltl everywhere. Hcnt by mall,rareful> i lUig
P E R  M O N T H  t H ’A U .A N T K K D .

, -  Bujloeee nrtt-oiaie. teanftni every*
Addr.Mii. wtth stamp, T. S. PAGK, Toledo, O.

l y  w r a p p e 'd  a n d  w a r r a n t e d ,  o n  r e c e i p t  o l  
!I5 e e i  " •" '  '

__ S f o r  t w e  . _
P r o p r i e t o r s ,  B o s t o n .

p r i c e ,  c e n t s  f o r  o n e .  S I . '45 f o r  s i x .  o r  
• i j . 4 5  f o r  t w e l v e ,  b y  W ’E E K .S  P O T T K I l ,

$444 Psr month. AfsoCt WAnt̂  ̂ ffiitlrirEE hon ir 
abU, lurrAllvs, |>«rtDAornt. PArttrulars fr»4. 
AdtireM, A. ii. Neltlslua A Co., Cblc««o, tlU

A O C y  7  Q  73 tuhBCrihrra in -yna dat/. H U ra r y
I Ow y a p ttr . Only $1.50 e jeer. Three $ 1 0  

obromoe frae. Munton  h  Hpomilkb. rubs., Pblle., Pa.

O  M O N T H  eml travellnf ezpentee paid
for tdK SM  iC!Ve No peddiera wanted, 

iddreea MOJ«pTOR M .KSVV G CO., CinclnneU, Ohio.

A  B IO IfT H —A s * ie  wanted everywhere. 
Bniineae hooere&le and fin t cUm . Par 
^ o l a n  tent free Addreea WORTH A 
OO.. 8 i. Ltmie, Mo.$250

§0 U t fH $ p O O T P R I W T 8  o f  t h e  A G K S k  Oar
and__IftHtory. OoopspJtED’a

Book. Bible and Map House, CniCAOO.

HyVKN Nd«
B'lteio Bill K«To]Ttr base «1»b 1*» CatU 

tor p- PtfU. NrrxEL pL«rm. batiifadUoa jniASvUeL niui*rat*4
CAtAldfu* ram. AilJrMS WiaTXKN WORKS. Cucioo. Hi.

REVOLVERS!! $3.00

ROOFS
that leak are costly property. You cannot afford them. 
Tbe (laiusKO loyour u»u«e<i crops which results from one 
■tonn is often more than the cost of putting your Barn 
Roof in order. The yeArly decay of agricultural machin
ery aud imulemenU. arising from leaky roots on oiit- 
bunses, would more than pay tbe cost of rooting every 
abed, crib and atordbuusenn your farm. Your stock rut-

$350 s— nt. 
irlc? Iing articles in the vrorldv One sample free. 

Address J A Y  B R O N S O N , Detroit, Mich

$77

■A N rw  Skwino Machine .
Too limpla lo ttaar out. 

S e n t  F r e e  f o r  S 3 .U O !!!  
JAMK5 DKK. Newark. N. J.

PBR  W EEK GUARAEfTRED to A m U .  
Male ond Fem al^ Id their own lo o ^ ty  
Tonne and OUTIOT FREE. A ddrM  
P. O VIOKEKT A OO.s AmgoaU, Mstoin

t o  § 0 0  a  W e e k  and Ezpenaee, or $ 1 0 0
__ forfeited. All tbe new and standard NoTelUoa.

JhroTnoa. etc. Valuable Sample# free with Olroulara. 
R. L. FLETCHER, 111 Ghaniben Street, New York.

T T ^ r | l ^ | l T 1 \ r  Dreesing for Ladles* Shoes.f3 Mli X. X i l l  JCi SATiarACTION CUARANTKKD, 
l^adies. ask for It. MerebanU, send for Oihculab . 
ORVEL HOLDEN A CO., 1ST E. Klnzie St.. Chicago.

bunses, would mor« than pay tbe cost of rooting every 
abed, crib and stordbuusenn your farm. Your stock suf
fer fmm the drippingsof your stable r«x)f and tbe necHS- 
aityof their lying in wet stalls. Those evils affect prop
erty, bot when your house roof leaks it is worse y e t ; th“n 
oomfort departs, and you have u garret full of pail.s aud 
pans to catch the steady stream s; tiiere are wet ceilings 
and falling pla.ster; there is spoiled furniture. daiu() lieii- 
ding and rheumatism , there is the aniious wife, wearieil 
witli running up-stairs to guard against now leaks; it is 
decay, and ruin, and property waste<l. i'ou r a tm o f njffvr'i 
it . Our 81ate R<K>riiig Paint will end your difficulties and 
make your roots water-tight. For roofs, our Itubher 
Hooting Felt, covered with Slate R>>oting Paint, will give 
aathfaction to any one. For full inf iriiialion in regard 
to KoA'ting and Hoiis^ Painta generally, send for our lUl- 
page Hook, which is free to all who write or onr/, ami 
m/rtrio;i thin  Address N. Y. SLATE ROOM
ING CO., U m itkd. 7  Cedar St.. N. Y.

FLAXj TIMOTHY, M ILLET. H UNGARIAN and  
B»d<u aro thrcihed, aaparated, cleaned ami saved 

I a t easily and perfectly as W bsat, Oats, B ye or Barley.
A N  EXTRA PRICE U  ■tnaliy paid for grrin so d  

seeds cleaned by this machine, for extra c le a r n e s s .
IN  THE W ET G RAIN of 1875, these were subetan- 

tlally  tbe ONLY M A C H IN E  thatcould  run with profit 
or economy, doing fast, thorough and perfect work, 
u h e n  o th r r t  u tte r ly  /a i l e d .

ALL GRAIN, T IH B  and MONEY wasting compUck- 
tiona, such as “Emllcae Aprons," “ Raddles,” “ Beaters," 
" Pickers," etc., are e n tir e ly  d iepenned  t c i l h ; l e «  than  
one-half the usual Goars, w it s .  Boxes, and Journals; 
easier m anaged; more durable; ligh t running; no cost
ly  repairs; no dust; n o “  litter in g s" to clean op; not 
troubled by adverse w inds, rain or storms.

FA R H E R S't^ d  G R A IN  BAISRR8 who ar^ p c $ lM  
In the large sav ing  made by U wUl Dot employ Infa* 
rior and wasteful maebtnes, but w ill M uM  on thla 
Improved Thresher doing their work.

FOUR SIZES m ade for 9, 8, 10 and 12 Horsa 
Powers. Also k  specialty o f  S kparstubS, designed  
and made ExpRE.-iSLY for erESM power.

TWO STYLES OF HORSE POWERS, tIe.: onr Im
proved “ Triple Goar," and 'onr “ Spur Speed j’ (Wood
bury Style), both “ Monnted " on f o u r  wheels.

IF  INTERESTED in  Threshing or Grain Raising, 
apply to  our nearest Dealer, or write to  ns for Illustra
ted  Circular (sent free), giv ing fuH particulars o f Susa, 
Styles, Prices, Terms, etc.

yicholay S h e p a rd  Jb Co.,
BATTLE CHEEK, MICH.

$25 TO $50 PER DAT
Can Actually be Made with the

OPIDH kfid ^Morptdne b ^ f t  nbnoInMy 
‘ ■ pookMPP 1 .

197 WMhlagtoa S i.. Okl«a«n, 1

•M edly oared. PelnJeM; no pab 
Send eUmp for pKitiooUrB. Dr.

I in l tA t lo n  G o ld  W a t c h e g  and
Chain:*. $15. and $’25cach. Chains 
f'i to Sl'J, to maUih. Jvwelry ofibo aaxxM.

C .(t. D. by Kxprea«. Huoti aUmp for 
niu<traie‘lCircn'Ar COLLinfl Metal Watch 
1 ACTORY,3S6b’o ^ w ej,^ e^ o rk . Box 3606

Tbe choicest In the world—Importers* 
cdfl—Largeflt Company in America
ns everybody—Trade continually In- 
nted everywhere—l>ost Induceraente 
«nd for circular to ROB’T WEXJLS, 
R O . box 1487.

TEAS.:
■t.'iple apf*T̂ l9“-
crnaslrw—Axe
—don’t wff^e ti 

- ^ 3  Vesey St., N.

** C^SYCnOillAiVCYp or 8 oul Ciiarmln$^.”
■ H'lw clUier H'-x n.jj ij-a.ui.tie an I ttie lov« and

affection of any perntju tli«.'y c(u)i>.-ii>, iiiEiantly. This art all cad 
[KiASeiiA, frf'o, liy inail, 2.' ti>i?etli‘T with a Lover’a Gul«H
KiPyptlan Oracle. Droams, Hint! to T.a(U''A, Ai*. 1,000,000 aold. X 
queer book. Addreas 1'. WILLIAMS A CO., I’ub'a, Pbiladelpbta

Yo u r  own Likeness !n oil colors, to show onr work, 
painted on canvas. 5V.i7!«i, from a phoD)graph or tin 
type, free with the Home Journal, $2.50 a year. Sample 

of oar work and paper, terms to agenU, Ac., 10 oentx. 
L. T. L U T H liR , a im  VUUge, Krie county. Pa.

” a n n
ELIZA

I T o n r  MkkB* B la r m B t ly  P r l a t -  
•4  aa IS T aaxsraaaaT  v is iT ia a  
Ca bbs, tarSi Csnia Ksshsardsaalalas 

a teent whith Is kol vliibU aBUl hsM towards tha llxkL 
MoIhlBcUkalhamavaTboferaafaradlB JBaritfc B l( la ^ s» -  
Baaw la AeeaO. Mo t b sit  FaixTiB* Ce.,AshUkd. Maas.

S E L T Z E R !

T t ir r e  w i l l  b e  m a n y ,  who resorted to the fash
ionable mineral springs in by-gone years, whose pockota 
will not permit them to leave this year, at all must visit 

I the Centennial. We advise such to buy
T a n  aiit’s Soltzer Aperient.

drink it, ge l gaod from it, s.ive riRiney, ami vitit Phila
delphia. A word to the wise is suftioii-nl.

hULl) HV ALL DK UtiLlSTS.

Great

WesternWell Auger
! U 1

F I T S .  F I T S .  F I T S .
O n e  o f  t h e  G r e a t e s t  I n d i a n  H U c o v e r ie *  

o Y t h e  A g e —Will cure ail forms of Kpileptlo H i#, 
Convulsions and Corea. For further Information send 
•tdmp to DR. J . OLSKN, B oi 3 0 8 ,  Galesburg. III.

/ ^ A R D S b«*5 0  whit# or tinted Bristol. *40 o ts .; AO 
\ 7  Knowtlak#, Marble, Rep, or Damask. 3 5  «t# .; 5 0  
Glass, 4 0  o U .; with juur Dsine beautifully printed on 
them, and 0 5  aamplesof type, agents* prlc#-llit, etc., 
■ent l>y return mall on reosipt of prion. Discount to 
Oluba. Beet of work. W. O. CANNON, 4 0  Kneeland 
Strset. Boston. Refers to 8. B1 Psttek o ill  4  Oo.

ABOOK
MEDICAL AD

_  lo r  th e  M I L L I O N .  
JEDICAL ADVICE
Catarrh. Kupture. Opium llab.t, J:c.,SKNT I  KLL on rcufij4 
ut Stamp- AdUrosii,

Dr. Burts' Diffpensary No. 12 N. 8th ft., Sr. Louts, Mo

•  * n i l  | |  III I l l l l l l l l l l  » I I

2

j K’
&Cb -

V) O w s

T w e l v e  P o i n t s
or THL

ScirntificallYa Analomically, Physiolog
ically and Mechanically Explained 

by lUiistratioiis.
A  hook of importance Horae Dealers and all lovers 

of the horse; sent postpaid to any addreps for pO cents. 
.Adfiress K, O. STONF, Publisher, T70 W. Monro©'t>trefct, 
Chicago, III

W E M E A N J T !
I And are prepared to demonstrate the fact.
I  O U R  A U 6 R R S  are operated en tirely  bv  

HOKBE-Pu'VER. and w ill l>ore at the rate of 2 0  
F E E T  P E R  H O U R .  They bore from

3 TO 6 FEET IN DIAMETER,
And ANY D EPTH  REQUIRED. Tbfiy w ill bore in
All kinds of Karftia Soft Sand and Lime* • etonr, Bifuminoiis Stoii«« Coal,Slair and llurdpuii.
And W6 MAKE TH E  BE'IT OF W ELLS Ih QUICK

SA N D .
G O O D  A C T I V E  A G E N T S  W anted In overr

State and County in  the I'lnted Seud fo ro iir
Illu strated  C atalogue, term s, prices, &c., prev ing  
our advertisem eutH  b o n a  f id e .  AddreBs

S e le c te d  F r e n o b  B u r r  M i l l  S to n e s
O f all aiid
worktnan^^liip. P o r t a b l e  
6 * r iii4 llv ig  uppt ] or
under niniDM'*, lor F a r m  
or y f e r e l i a n f  n o r k .  

< v e i iu in e  .in *
I k e r  Il4> ltiii8r<‘l4»tli. M il l

P le k » ,  Corn Shfll*-r.4 uitI [ ririU»«rs, Mi iftiut’.
P|llli»'«. all
kiiulH of Mill M;i> Uim iy and 
^^iller^*’ sui'i'le -*. S .n .l |..r 
Pam rhbu. S I r u n b  >1111 
< 'o i ii |> n n r . Ilv>x 1 1 3 0 ,  
4 'l i ie i i it iJ t fI ,  O l i i o .

GREAT WESTERN WELL AUGER CO.,
BLOOMFIELD, DAVIS GO., IOWA.

jy ^ S ta te  in  what paper you saw this adverliaem ent.

Y T ^ T T l^ T ^  H F ^ I T  Wnnted tn learn Telegraphy. ■ 1111 ni It III ■ k ni Siliiations furnished. Steaay
X w K l X l V I  X lX U X i  promotion guaranteed. We

su{>t>ly all operators hired by Metropolitan and American 
District Telegraph lk>#.,('liic'ago. Circulars mailed tree. 
N. W. TKLKGHAPU LN:STITUTK. JaneavUle. Wix.

O  T J  T  Z  = S
UORSE a n d  c a t t l e  POWDERS,

I OUT# or  prevent D isease.

a B w s R Q . q n
We offer exfraordinerj' !ndm-eTn**nt.i—New Sovon Octave 
full Iron franie. ovemtrontf h . . .  Pivnos, with Ro.pw'-od 
CUSH end carved leg ., tor .tiVJ—H-rod and deliveicd at 
any B. R. Depot In Chicaxo—Terms of piijilmnf, .-J-lo 
cash, remainder $15 m intldv; or $™i ca.ti and $ 1 0  
monthly; or $100 coah ami $i> ooartHiU Send forcala  
loans with full explanation it lO K I I ’.S T P i .I lP l .KOB' Alt'SlC, UJ Vun Bui cii Sli ccl. ClUcngu.

lOut this opt and incloea it In roar letter O U

Agkhts

• K A -M IT o Y

: Fniil aifl Jelly Press!
Onovtbird more jaloe thin  by the old 

l prooess. A honv^hoM Dece.-ivity. K.y I ery family i^ll bur one. Quart and gal 
loQ'sizee. U heril discount io |he tTsiii»‘. 
For oirvalar and tornis. addrvse. wliti 

' tisifip ,
-Am̂ Hoin Fruit and Jelly Preai Co.,

ClKCINNATL<^IO.
ranted in Kvery Town and County.

FOB iB E  CAMPAION.
. aventa of th« FrtBldentlal oampalan will b* w faithfrillyandfiUlrUliutntedlnTHE NKW YOHK
F U N  aa to oommand It tooandld men of all partlee ! 
We will tend theW R R K LY  EDITION (el«ht pi«e«). 
P ^ lp a ^  from Jan e l»t till after sleotlon. fur iiO  c t s .  i 
the H l^ D A Y  EDITION, same ilse , at tba same prios; 
or tba D a i  LY, foor pagM, for B 3 .Addnae TUJE BUN. Nsw York City.

I3Xr<PTTT.IS.'ES X’O H .

W.A.DR0WN&C0S
U M B R E L L A S .

P H T I jA D E L P H I A  a n d  N E W  V O U K .- T h o  
qualities marked with their namo are contidontiy recooi* 
mended.

btyrh
to sell him. H owto trains  
him. How to tell a 
Ur. A NEW  BOOK of?  
great Interest to Horse-] 
men. Sent by ;paU foî  
6 0  cent*. Addrees 

J k P .  V I N C E N T ,  
B o x  6 8 ,O hioaoo, II I .

The Enemy of Disease, the Foe of 
P ain  to Man aud Beast,

I s  t h e  G r a n d  O ld

M U S T A N G
L I N I M E N T ,
W H I C H  H A S  S T O O D  T I I K T K N T  OF 4 0  
Y K A K 8 .  T H B l l F U S  IVO S O U K  I T  J V l l - I .  
N O T  I I E A K .  K O  L A M K IN K S S  I T  
WO-T C I ’ K K ,5 » 0  A .C H K . I N O I * A I N ,T I I -A T  
A K F I . I C T S  T I I K  I l l 'M A I N  O K
T l i r ,  1 IO I> Y -O F  a  h o u s e  o k  O T I I K K  
D O M F .S T I C  A IV r U A I- ., T D A T  D O E S  IkO T  
V I K E I »  T O  I T S  M A tJ IC  T O  I C H - A b o l l l e
roBfln«a.Tc.,!«H ;.or«I.O »».h««orteii
t h e  l i f e  o f  a  H t ir a a ii  h c l i ig t  an rt  i life and uxefulucaa many • vain® We horse*

M N E M O N IC  M E T H O D  O F

S H O R T  H A N D ,
filvlng a epe^d of from W to 1.̂ ) words per minute. 
Nmr in use by the principal schools and coflegra. Any 
one of finiinary Inielligcnce can become proHclwnt In thk
art within one week. Bend for » copy. Price, 
Puhlishetl 8KAHS BROS. A CO., Exchange Build
ing, com er Clark and Washington Strwetw, Chioogo, 111.

O. W. U. No.

WH E N  W n m X G  TO A D ^ R T ^ S E R S j  
jp ic a a e  s a y  y o u  f « w  t h e  a d r c r t i i c o i e a l  In t&la papar.

j ^ j o H N s :
p a t e n t

A T E R Tba ool, RKx.uBt. 1  for USB. Raanr applied. Tt flpuab. ^
Bok-oondnotora in use. aa M>xo aa anr olbar._____________________________ i

'■ U H l*  r e S to r tM ^ iT r e B B ? ^  jCofa. U e n e k t i i ,  for l« a k r  R oofi. ato. K M f
_ T ln _ R o ^ , I ^ ^ r o t k ,  Bto. F f r e .P i — Y C 'M k tk g , for BhliiaU Roofa, ato. ! ! • • * ■ « *

partlaa naliig oar goods, and aonpaik wtth all otbkia. Satla- b« «vvB toraepoBeible_̂ iUaa. Speotal BitcM to oonaniaara
jrtMrB onr woods ar* not kawt for ta lk  ■ttkbHaluaiflM. l^tmti# -

r r » w f  IrJnlw **, e t c .
19 IJat, BamolBa and list of 
ixelnaTB right of aala will

and Mkaateotorar.nr.H. w .  j u i l n d , o7  M E iaen^L E ne, .Nvjtjs

I
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T o w n  a n d  V i c i n i t y .

Oroqoet sets from $i.2U u> $6.50, ut 
Hall ^  Orute’s. -

Last week Mr. James 8. Doolittle, mov
ed bis entire stock of groceries, together 
with a large new stock, to Sullivan Center, 
where he will enter into partnership with a 
Mr. Drown, and together they will carry 
on business. They will keep everything 
to be found in a country store.

When yod want a new hat, go to J . H. 
Wyman’s.

,  j- * ______________* ________

Choioe T ^ te r  Wheat Flour for $1.80 
pw aafik, Stthe "brick store."
V . A ^  -

If you want a pidrof boots or shoes, call 
at J . H; Wyman’s.

L. (!. Speicher, sells the Advuuce C'ultiva- 
lor. Gill-pin Sulky and Stirring Plows.

Choice Spring Wheat Flour for $1.50 |kt 
sack, at the "brick store.”

Something new—Covert's ])atent horse 
tie, double snap and thimbles, at the “brick 
store.”

('eiiteiiuial Excursion.
1 w ill leave Gilman and Chenoa on my 

I6th excursion to Kansas, on Thursday, 
June 1st, '76. W ill leave Gilman at 12:20 
p. m., and Chenoa at 4KK) p. m. W ill sell 
round trip tickets gpod for 30 days, from 
Gilman to Hhinnstown, for $26; from Cho- 
noa, $25. Tickets on the train.

C ykus Sh in n , Gilman, 111.

you propose remaining days in Philadel
phia. Should you purchase more than you 
decide, afterwards, to use, your surplus 
ones will be redeemed upon presentation at 
any of the district ottlces of the Agency.

Farmers are invited to call and 
nobbiest clevis yet out; Hall A 
own patent.

see the 
Crane's

These' are not flush times, and patched 
trousers, and turned garments, are the real
ly consistent and natural result. Econom
ical, home-made dresses are now the rule 
rather than the e.xception, and serve to 
show not only the great popular drift, but 
also the very imiKjrtanl part which “ Do
mestic Paper Fashions” sustain in the econ
omy of the household.

A ll kinds of monuments, grave stone.s, 
and cemetery statuary manufactured at the 
Fairbury Marble Works.

No more breaking of curtain cords, or 
trouble with falling curtains, if you use the 
new curtain fixture, for sale at Wyman’s.

L. T . Lamed, has moved his goods from 
his storeroom in the west end of town to 
the room recenllyvacated by Mr. Young.

List of letters uncalled for, and advertis
ed May 22nd, 1870;

George II. Abbot, Wm. II. Brown, Mrs. 
Emma Cook, Mrs. Patrick Curtis, Alex 
Clylc, Anthony Koerner, Robert McKinley, 
John Morteseli, Olof Nelson, John W. 
Pearson, Charles Platt, Johnny Roberts, 
Judson Rowley, Elijah Smith, Wm. F . 
Towle.

N. C Kenyon, P M.

If  you want a splendiil first-class single 
or double buggy, all finished up in fine 
style, at a very low' price, now is your time. 
Call on L. C. Speicher.

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  at 0  per cent.
To loan on improved farm properly. Ap
ply to “The Bank of Chatsworlh. ”

Anthony, Denii.uit A Wilson.

Wakelin’s is  the headquarters for the 
genuine New York buckwheat flour, corn 
meal, graham flour,
HOCK ISL A N D , I'EOHIA, A ND HEN WALTON'S

spring and winter wheal flour.

A limited supply of “Early Vermont"’ 
potatoes, fully ten days earlier than the 
Early Rose. Also, in bulk, peas, lieans, 
and a very superior ciuality of sweet or su
gar corn, by the pint, ()uart or peck at the 
' ‘brick store,”

The “ Bloomington Weekly Pantagraph” 
will be furnished during the campaign, un
til November 15th, for 50 cents. Subscrip
tion taken by all postmasters.

On Wednesday night of last week, thieves 
broke into the,gun shop of J. A. Scheaf, 
of Fairbury, and stole four revolvers, a sil
ver w’atch and some other articles of small 
value, in all afiout $40.

Some of our citizens are asking about 
the glorious Fourth. Are we going to cel
ebrate? Can we not have a grand blow out 
at home? Let us call a meeting and ar-j 
range to have a regular Centennial of our 
own. Where are our patriotic citizens*

Auction Sale.
We will close out at auction, our entire 

stock, consisting of dry goods, clothing, 
hats, cajis, boots, shoes, notions, Ac. Sale 
to begin to-day at 1 o’clock p. m Next 
day of sale, Saturday, June 3d, on the af
ternoon of which day there will be a sale 
especially for the ladies. Sale to continue 
thereafter from day to day, until the entire 
stock is closed out.

Y ates  A Co.

Gus Guusul is melancholy. His favorite 
pet has been taken from him. Its favorite 
ba ha, is heard no more about the haunts it 
has so long frequented, and its playful an
tics will be no more admired by the 
naugluy boys. Residents from the south 
part of town can now wend their way up 
street without keeping their eyes glancing 
in all directions to be ready for a tilt from 
this favorite. Small boys will not have 
their usual si>ort, nor the men who put 
their lime in resting at the livery stable 
this source of amusement. The ladies are 
happy, the boys disconsoljle, and Gunsul 
melancholy. The goat has gone to the ru
ral district.

Take Notice.
All persons indebted to the undersignedt 

are hereby notified to call and make imme
diate settlement, or suit will be commenced 
against all such parties immediately.

Y a t e s  A Co.

Dr. Badgley, who some months ago 
went from here to Flora, 111., and in com
pany with H. M. Bangs started a drug 
store, has sold out his interest in the dnig 
business to Mr. Bangs, and has moved to 
Ashkum, 111., and entered, ujion his old pro
fession of dentistry.

Another of our former citizens has re
turned to his old haunts. Joe Guest has 
come back with the necessary “shekils” for 
the erection of a building for the purpose 
of carrying on a saloon. The building is 
twenty by fifty feet, and is situated between 
Gunther’s harness shop and McCray’s resi
dence.

Personal I ’nragrnplis.
—A. B. Searing, was in La Fayette, this 

week Business.
—Henry W. Osboni, shook hands with 

his old friends on Monday.
—Mrs. C A. Strawn, left on Wednes

day for Bryon, Ohio, to see her mother, 
who is t]uite sick.

—Mr. Porter Yates, of Springfield, 111., 
a brother to Ben Yates, was in town the 
first of the week.

—Jesse Lantry, was back on a visit the 
first of the week. He reports plenty of 
water down at Ashkum.

—J .  T . Bullard and lady, visited Chica
go on Monday. Business, interspersed 
with pleasure, was the object in view,

—Mr. P. Bhroyer, was called by dispatch 
to Logansport, Ind., on Wednesday, caus
ed by the sudden illness of his father.

Iinprovemeiits.
Charles True, is building an addition to 

his house.
J. E. Brown, has lately put down a new 

sidewalk.
A new' sidew'alk has been built from S. 

lotion’s shop the whole length of the block 
to the street passing the Collage House.

W. C. Hall, has been making some inside 
improvements to his residence.

A new' sidewalk is being put down from 
the Cottage House to Mr. Vanalslyne’s 
wagon shop, on the east end of that block.

Mr. Stoddard, has lately had a magnifi
cent new sidewalk placed in front of his 
place.

A new sidewalk has been built in front 
of the lots just west of Mr. Schenk’s saloon.

L. C. Speicher, has lately added a new' 
sidew'alk on the south side of his place.

L Mettc has jtut a new feuse around his 
lot.

A new' walk is needed very much from 
the railroad, south to the Cottage Hous^-

Acconiniodations .\ssiired at the Coii- 
teniiial.

Determined that the reproach resting up
on Vienna—exhorbitant charges for bed 
and hoard—should not attach to Philadel
phia, during the Centennial exhibition, the 
"Centennial Lodging House Agency, Lim 
ited,” was some time ago formed in the 
latter city. None but the most respectable 
and responsible jiersons are connected with 
this organization, w'hich has received the 
endorsement of the Centennial board of fi
nance, the presidents of the great trunk 
lines, and Mayor Stokley. The plan pur
sued is as follows;

The Agency has secured apartments and 
board in a large number of the best private 
houses in Philadplphia, as well as in good 
hotels and boarding houses. The rate jier 
lierson, for one day’s board and lodging, 
—exclusive of dinner,—is placed at $2.50. 
Orders good for one day’s accommodations 
are issued at the above price, and the hold
er thereof is directed by #ne of the Agency’s 
employes, who boards the train outside of 
the city, to the house in Philadelphia to 
W'hich he is assigned. Should he prefer 
other quarters, he can exchange upon ap
plying to the agent in the nearest district. 
The Toledo, Peoria A Warsaw has receiv
ed a supply of these orders, and is prepar
ed to sell them in connection with centen
nial railway ticketa. They will be found 
at the several ticket offices of the company. 
It is best to purchase as many orders as

The third regular meeting of the Livings
ton County Lodge, 1. O. G T  , met in 
Cornell on the I7lh lust Most of the 
lodges of the county were represented by j 
4elegatee. The meeting was very interest- , 
ihg, and a good feeliiig was prevalent. Re- | 
ports from the difi'ereut lodges in the coun- I 
ty show that the work of lemiierance is | 
steadily on the increase. The liKlge at 
Dwight is the largest in the county, num 
bering one hundred and fifty members, and 
in good working order. It is a new lodge, 
having been organizetl only a little over 
three months ago. The Pontiac lodge 
ranks next in number and work. In the 
evening there was an open meeting to which 
all were invited. About the hour for call 
ing the meeting a very severe storm aro.se, 
and many were unable to attend. Not
withstanding the storm, the attendance was 
good, and the meeting interesting. Short 
speeches were made by a number of gen
tlemen present, and the work of temper
ance took a new' start in the feelings of all 
present. The next meelihg of the County 
Lodge will be held at Dwigel, on the third 
Wedne.sday in August. The lodge passed 
a resolution of thanks to the citizens of 
Cornell for the hospitality in entertaining 
the deligates and strangers from abroad, 
and in this respect, Cornell may well be ! 
praised, for a more sociable community ! 
can not easily be found.

met with the loss of a kind frinod, n worthy 
sister and a noble worker, whose life ww 
couslsteDl with her profeerion.

Rksolvkd, That we tender to the bereav
ed family and loved onea, who are ao sore
ly afflicted by her death, our deepest sym
pathy. Be it further

Rksolvkd, That the Secretary be in
structed to semf a copy of these reeolutions 
to the family of the deceased, to theChata- 
worth Plaindkai.sk, and to the Ouarga 
“Review,” and also have the same spread 
upon our records as a memorial.

Of the making of books there is no end, 
and if books arc imidc they will be sold. 
To this end we find in all our large cities, 
and all over our country, line large stores 
filled w'ith all the latest works, and also 
on their shelves may be found works of the 
past ages. Among the ino.st extensive of 
these establishments in the United States, 
may be found that of Jansen, McOlurg A 
Co., of Chicago. This firm is always the 
first to receive and present to their numer
ous patrons works of the most popular an 
thors of this and the old country. Any 
thing in the book line can always be found 
in their stock, and the finest finished works 
produced by the best workmen the world 
produces, can always be obtained at this 
popular house.

Among some of the latest works from 
popular authors, to be found at this estab
lishment, is a small work of 138 pages, 
from the pen of Robert Laird Collier, enti
tled "Mediations on the Essence of Chris
tianity.” It is full of fiery thoughts, and 
will be read with exceeding interest by all. 
No one should fail to read it. Price $1.25.

“Memoirs of Caroline Herschel,” by 
Mrs John Herschel, deserves more than a 
passing notice. It shows how the influence 
of women can be felt in the doings and dis
coveries of the great men of the w'orld. It 
shows how' women havesulFered and show
ered the blessings on others. No one can 
read this volume without pronouncing a 
blessing on the woman of whom it treats. 
Price $1.75.

If the study of natqral science attracts 
your attention, it can be assisted in its work 
by reading the work entitled “A Short His 
tory of Natural Science,” by Buckley. It 

.gives a short history of natural science from 
the year up to the present time, togeth
er with the names of till the greatest scien 
liflc.men of that period. Price $2.00.

In the way of light reading “The Quaker 
City, or the Monks of Monk Hall,” a ro
mance of Philadelphia life, by George Lip- 
pard, is the most interesting novel we have 
read for a long time. No American noY'el 
has commanded so wide spread an interest 
as this work. It has been criticised and 
commented upon wherever the English 
language is spoken. It is written in a very 
sensational style, and no one should fail to 
read it. Price $2 00.

The neatest little book of the season is a 
"Paragraphic History of the American 
Revolution.” In this great Centennial 
year this work is of value. It gives short 
paragraphs of history from the discovery 
of the continent until the present time. 
Price 50 cents.

Any of the above books sent post paid on 
receipt of price, by Jansen. McClurg A Co., 
117 and 119 State Street, Chicago, 111.

Resolutions of Respect.
Hall of thb Chatswohth Lodok, No.

898,1. O. G. T .
Chatsworth, 111., May 22d, 1876. 

Whereas, Death has come within our 
fold and taken from our number one of our 
members. Sister Jennie Felkcr, who after 
a lingering sickness has been called away, 
and,

WiIeueas, We are reminded by her loss 
that death is no respecter of persons; tliat 
all must bow to its scepter and pass away, 
no more to be known on earth, and that a 
pure, holy and concientious life is the only 
hope for future happiness, and,

IViiBRBAB, Sister Jennie was always 
ready and willing to do her duty in the tem
perance field, fully appreciating the magni
tude of the great work. Therefore, be it 

Resolved, That this Lodge learn of this 
sad event with feelings of profound sorrow.

Resolved, That the life of the deceased 
is worthy of imitation, and that we have

Ohitiiary.
'I'he death of Miss Jennie Felker, of this 

plac'e, on the 19th of May, has connected 
with it a touching sadness which cannot 
fail to I’ommand the sympathies of all for 
the bereaved friends. That "death is no 
res|)ector of persons,” becomes painfully 
apparent, when we see the young and fair 
cut down, while standing us it were, in the 
vestibule of a life bidding fair to be beauti
ful and productive of much good. Such 
seemed to be the fair prospects of the de
ceased; young, educated, and accomplish 
ed, seemingly well fitted to fill and honor 
some high womanly position in society, 
and ultimately pertect tlie designs of a true 
chri.stian life. To be thus stricken down 
on the thresliold of so promising a life 
seems to our limited iiunian perceptions 
to be indeed lamsntable. Her days on 
eartli are numbered, but she still lives in 
the liearts and Lopes of many, and we be 
lieve witli the utmost confidence that she 
will long stand forth prominently and ten
derly among llie cherished memories of her 
associates. While among us Jennie was 
highly esteemed and valued as a friend, 
being educated by the hope of a useful life 
and true womanhood; and as she was lov
ed and esteemed -^Lile living, so is mourn
ed by the entire community when dead. 
Her Ijfe though sliort, accomplished its 
work, and cheerfully obeying the sum
mons she peacefully departed this life with 
the blessed assurance that “to die is gain,” 
and leaving beliind lier the memory of a 
pure concientious life. Her youth and so
cial atiractious impart -an additional sad
ness to her deatli, and most closely are lier 
young associates efl'ecled by this. And yet, 
however much we may lament her early 
deatli, we cannot but rejoice in the fact that 
it was " peaceful, triurapliant,” and thus 
tlie sorrow we feel is softened, the affection 
wliicli seems so hard becomes less severe 
witli tlie blessed assurance Unit she sleeps 
the sleep of God’s chosen, that she has only 
gone home a little while before us, and that 
when the time cDmes, as it must come to 
all, wlien we are called to "pass through 
tiie valley and the shadow of death, ” that 
our last moments may be as gloriously 
beautiful as hers, that the river may be as 
clear and beautiful, that Jesus may be so 
precious, and that she will be one of the 
many who will meet us on the other shore. 
As lier associates, let us especially learn of 
her, for we most sincerely believe her ex% 
ample to be worthy of imitation, and who 
can doubt tlie reality of Christ and his re
ligion after witnessing the Irumpliant death 
of tier wlio so lately departed this life, pass
ing into the rest whicli the Father has pre
pared for Ins cliildreu, witli an eagerness 
toucliiugly impressive.' Nothing hut a 
heart filled witli the love of God could have 
sustained her in her suft’eriugs and linger
ing sickness. And oli, how' sweet and com
forting to those dear ones must be the mem
ory of the heavenly glory which surrouud- 
that death-bed, making her last moments 
on earth so inexpressively dear to them, 
and her last words and loving farewell 
more precious tlian the utmost earth can 
afford. Tliough her death cannot be hut 
a severe blow to them, yet they mourn not 
as those without hope; for a little while 
only have they lost one most precious to 
them. Her death will be long and deeply 
regretted by a large circle of friends, and 
to tlie afflicted ones we express our most 
heartfelt sympathy in their bereavement.

M. C. B.

STATE OF ILLINOLS, Livingston Connty, 
S8.—In the County Court, August Term, A. D. 
1S7S.

Eranh W. Drake, Adm inistrator of the es
tate of Charles W. Drake, deceased, ( peti
tioner,) vs. George A. Drake and the un
known owners of so much ol the premises 
hereafter descrlberl, as descended to George 
•A. Drake from said Charles W. Drake, de
ceased. Defendant. — I’etltlon  for order to 
sell real-estate.

.\n  affidavit having been filed by Gilbert 
A ^ m an , solicitor for the petitioner. In the 
office of the Clerk of said Courl, showing that 
said defendant, George A. Drake, re8tde.s out 
of th is State, and that h is place of residence 
Is St. Joseph, Benlen county, .State of Michi
gan, notice is therefore hereby given to said 
George A. Drake, and to the unknown heirs 
of Charles W. Drake, deceased, that the said 
Frank W. Drake has flle<l Ills petition In said 
(.kmrt Praying for an order to sell the follow
ing described real-estate situated In the v il
lage of tJiatsworth, Livingston county, Slate 
of Illinois, to-w lt; I x ) t  fourteen (14) in block
twenty-one (21). Also, a portion of lot slX' 
teen (̂ fo) In block twenty-two (2S), descrlliec 
as follows: Commencing at the south-west
corner of said lot sixteen  (16) thence east 
tw enty-three (23) feet, then north one hun
dred and fifty (150) feet, then w est twenty- 
three (23) feet to the north-west corner of 
said lot, then south to place of be^ginnlng, 
to pay the debts and claim s again st the es
tate of said Charles W. Drake, and that su m 
m ons In said cause w ill be returnable at the 
August term A. D. 1876, to be holden at the 
Court House In Pontiac, In said Connty, on 
the third Monday in August, A. D. 1876. Now 
unless you, the said George A. Drake, and 
any others who m ay have any Interest In 
said prem ises,,shall appear before said Court 
on th e  first day of said term thereof, and 
- lea d , answer or demur to the said petition , 

“■e allegations contained therein, w ill be 
ken as confessed by yon , 

tered In acoordanoo with tli 
petitioner.

fi:
^ k e n  as confessed by yon , and an order en- 

moo with tne prayer of sal ‘ 
GEORGE W. La NGFOHD,

Clerk of Connty Court. 
GILBERT WYMAN, Solicitor for P etitioner.

FBAIRIE LANDiiL 
The last chance-Tor good Agricultural 

Lauds, on T e e  Y e a r s ’ Cr e d it , at Six p e r  
CENT. Interest. Don’t run any risk, but 
go to a ooontry that has been pr o v ed  to 
BR oooD. Send your address by PO STA L 
CARD to Laud Cominisskiuoi B. & M. R. 
R., BU R LIN GTO N . IOW A, aud receive 
F R E E , copy of Iowa and Nebraska Farm
er, with C H A R T O F LAN D S, aud LOW 
ROUND T R IP  R A T E S

QHICAQO A  PADUCAH RA ILW A Y.
GOING NOK'UI.

Leave Gibson P
“ Garber 

Burr Oaks 
Btrawn 
Murphy 
Fairbury 
McDowell 
Paducah Juuetlon

•\rrlve at Chicago v ia  Chicago & A lien  
GOING SOUTH.

l.eave Chicago 
.Yrrlve at Paancah Junction  

“ McDowell 
“ Falrbnry 
“ Morphy
“ Htrawn ''
“ Burr Oaks 
“ Garber 
“ Gibson

lU. 2 05
2 15 
2 88
2 50 
8 U8
3 17
3 40
4 03 
7 M)

a. m.
p. m.

\

A. E. TYLEU, Gen. TloVet Agt.

A. D A F F A N ’S

Lhenf & Feed Stable
( J?. Gunsul’s Old Stand, )

Chatsworlh, -  -  111.
Horses boarded on very reason

able terms. Parties wishing to 
drive into the country will find good 
teams and buggies at my stable.

C. S Z F F S ,

THE BAKER!
Can be fotiknd at

W A X .T E R  S  O L D  S T A N D ,
Where he is prepared at all times 

to supply the trade with good

m S H  EEEAD,
P IE S , C A K E S ,

Am\ everything perlpin to the 
Bakery Business.

CANDIES, NUTS, SMOKING AND 
CHEWING TOBACCO, &c.

Wedding Parties supplied with fine 
Oakes on short notice.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Give me
a Call.

CIIA'TSWOSTH, ILLINOLS.

J o h .n  ^ T a lt e r ,
Dealer In

DRYGOODS
HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRESS GOODS.

PRINTS, &c., &c.
I have the largest and best stock of

GROCERIES!
Ever brought to Chatsworth, which 

I am selling extremely cheap.
I make a specialty of all brands of

C H O Z e S  FZiOTTF. I
GIVE MB A CALL. 

CHATSWORTH, - ILL.

T H E  BO SS

S .  ^ ^ a J c e l l n ,
The m ost ex ten sive  dealer In all k in d s of

PLOUE, SALT, WOODENWAEE, 
WILLOW-WARE, OROOZBET, 

GLASSWARE A aUEENSWARE.
I alw ays have on hand an  endless variety  of
LAMPS AND LANTERNS !

I make a specialty of

C H O I C E  F L O U R
And shall k eep  th e best brands of "Winter 
and Spring W heal Flonr, Graham Flonr, Oat 
Meal and Com Meal, by the sack, barrel or 
car load, and gnaranteed to  g ive satisfaction .
The Very Beet Fresh Roasted and 

Ground Coffees and Spices con
stantly on hand, Give 

me a call.

Chatsworth,
W, H, WAKEUN,

Illinois.
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